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An open bouse will, be beld for
the Watertown pubic at the
Crestbrookl Country Club 00,
Saturday, July 21, and Sunday,
July 21 from 4 to 6 p.m. both
dam.

Park and Recreation Director
Donald Steumek said the open,
house' is an excellent opportunity
for townspeople to become
better acquainted with the
property ana facilities before the
'town votes 1 HI the purchase of the
club August. 1. He said, people
could 'drivcj through the grounds
and view the club property, 'but

. could, not use tbe facilities on, the
open bouse 'days..

""The Town 'Council set up the
August 1 referendum date after
approving a:n ordinance ap-
propriating $950,000 for the
purchase of the 'Country club for
public parks and open .space pur-
poses. A hearing' on the matter'
prior to the council meeting
snowed little 'Opposition,.

The 232,5 acre tract includes a
nine-hole golf course, a nine-acre
pond,, a swimming pool, a wading
pool, and a clubhouse.

Council,GOP Town
Committee At Odds
On Registrar Issue

Complaints Against Local
Firm To Be Aired Tttday

Reschedule Hearings On
Budget To July 29-3®

Intercontinental Chemical Go.
has its, day! in court today (Thurs-
day) at Litchfield Superior Court

"'to show cause' why 'the' firm
should not be ordered to cease
operations permenaotly.

The bearing, ordered 'tar' the
il's office, la

equipment" he 'Commented, and.
labeled the newspaper charge as
untrue. "They (equipment) were
made satisfactory as far as, I'm,
concerned," and as far as be is,

ned ("lit:, Eichler)." The

the end result of .a rash of com-
plaints aa itaft the i nn , located
at M Falls Aw., Oakville. Inter-
continental manufactures
hydrofluoric acid, and has been,
'under set iitiny by ''toe Depart-
ment of Environmental Protec-
tion (DEP).

Since October, residents in the
heavily populated sections off
'Falls, Ave have been, squawking
about, the firm, claiming tbe
fumes from tbe plant cause
nausea, vomiting, respitory
'problems and damage to proper-
ty, mainly to foliage.

'The' DEP issued, a cease and
'desist 'Order late' 'last March, but
came to I terms with-the firm
about a week 'later after a hear-
ing. Tighter controls 'were in-
stituted as part of tbe agree-
ment, including 'the installation
ot a ium,e-scrunner, WHICH IS -
designed jto .eliminate' fumes es-
caping into' the air - from, the
operation.

The DEP has determined
- there has 'been extensive proper-
ty damage in 'the area, from the!
chemical plant. .Several' trees
have been defoliated, and,
evergreens nave 'been, discolored
from 'emitted flouride. A recent
Newspaper report said a, DEP
represen lative, John Eicliler,
stated the
modify its,
to 'meet tbe
proval

cancer
•scrubber 'device was installed In,
^May, and works 'perfectly, Mr.
Searies said.

Concerning tbe complaints,
Mr. Searies felt bis plant was
wrongly being dragged, over' the
hot coals. "This is Just, another
effort', to harass us," be said1.
Intercontinental has been the

(Continued on Page20)

Board Tables
Action On Hockey,
Basketball. Issues
Sports and the cost, of 'running

the town switchboard were
among 'the items discussed at
Monday's Board of Education
meeting in, the board's chambers
at the' Sfunson House.

Tabled until additional study is
made was the! appointment of a
new head, varsity"' basketball
coach at 'tbe 'high school. The
board reviewed, the applications

• that had come .in, but decided to'
.hold off <oii an appointment.

The board's '-athletic com-
mittee agreed to set up a
meeting next, Tuesday to further'
discuss tbe school 'hockey situa-
tion. A, tetter' has, 'been, received,
from Taft School officials
answering many of the 'board's
questions 'Concerning ice' 'time at

Townspeople 'Will .have to' come
prepared to this summer's
'budget hearings, because they'll
have one less, chance this time
around 'to speak to the Town
'Council.

At a, lengthy work session Mon-
day .night, tbe 'Council set aside
Monday, July 29, and 'Tuesday,
July SO, as the 'hearing dates for
the town Administrative and
Board of Education 'budgets for
the 1§M-B fiscal year.

Last year the' Council 'provided,
two h e a r i n g s . The ad,~
ministrative and education re-
quests were presented on July 10'
and 11. respectively at the Ugh.
school, and ''then, another hearing
'look, place August 9 in a com-
bined presentation. Tbe town,
meeting was held August, 16.

The Council tentatively
scheduled Monday, .August, 12,
for this year's budget town
meeting, 13 days after l ie educa-
tion bearing. Several residents
mentioned at the hearings in 1973
that, the council, knew well
enough, 'tbe' minds of tbe people,
and didn't have to bold two
'hearings 'nearly a 'month apart.

Town Manager Paul, Smith,
said last year's proceedings
'were unusual, and only one hear-
ing would 'be held, this year for

each of the two budgets. He 'com-
mented that, the reason the
'hearings-weren't, scheduled, for
the week of July 21 was because
many of the council, members
and 'town officials, would, be 'in-
volved in 'political 'Conventions
out-of-town.

Fluet Meads
New Police
Union Slate

Patrolman Richard 'Fluet was
elected, president of the Police
Union, Loca 541, at a special,
election, meeting called by the'
union Monday 'night. -

' Mr. Fluet heads a new slate
'that' also includes Peter LaBoda
as vice-president. Detective
Ronald Blanchard, secretary,
and Patrolman John. Gavallas,
'treasurer. Fluet succeeds in-
terim president Lieut. Patrick
Butler, who 'took, over the top
post when two. previous 'union

..'Patrolman Wallace Finke 'left
the presidency when, he conclud-
ed he 'could 'no longer 'support the
'union's stand on Policewoman
Roseanne Sabol's salary- Vice-

(Continued on Pa ge 201

The Town Council and
Repubican Town Committee ap-
parently are headed for a show-
down over tbe Leo Fabian issue, <
and neither side has indicated it
will give in to the other to
resolve the squabble over the of-
fice of Registrar of voters,..

The Town Council declared
last week at a marathon session
that the office of 69th District
Republican Registrar of Voters
was 'now vacant and Mr. Fabian
no longer was serving in the posi-
tion legally. The Council gave
the GOt* Town Committee' until
July 15 to select the name of a
replacement, or the Council 'will
have no recourse but to' appoint a
new Registrar itsel.

A, 'vote' 'dm 'the motion was 6-3,
'witt all three Repubican Council
members 'dissenting'.

GOP Committee Chairman
Rosalie Loughran told, the Town
Times the committee'* would
island, behind, Mr. Fabian, and. had
no intention of submitting a
name to 'the council. ' "We're
behind Leo 100' per cent," she
said. "We don't recognize tbe

. 'Council's action."
.'Mr. Fabian also has indicated

tie would not step down, because
he feels be is 'holding 'the office
legally.

The motion for 'resignation
was precipitated by a. legal opi-
nion 'handed, 'down, 'three weeks
ago by Town Atty. Carey
Geghan, which stated Mr. Fa-

(Continued on Page 12)

firm was
ective

unable to'
equipment

'the Mays Rink, use of lockers,
'police and, 'fire protection, crowd

it t 'department s ap- capacity, 'etc..
The Wi '

Harry Searies,, plant manager,
disagrees "We 'modified tbe

iFatertown Hockey Club,
Inc., is hopeful of instituting the

'(Continued, on. Page 201

Stajjbe OK9s Prelivninary
Elderly Housing Plans

The state
preliminary
'elderly b
built,. behind

has approved the
designs for the

i project, 'to 'be
i Park

said.
At tbe an

day_ night,
tborit}

School, and tbe first: payment to
toe architect will be made 'Ibis

Alexander Alves, secretary of
the Watertown Housing Authori-
ty, said Tuesday the initial pay-
ment to architect Richard Quinn
will total $11,000, to be paid from
state tad*. "It shows some
progress flaj^/; fejmMbii;,

tbe 'WHA revealed
ign plans were to be sub-

mitted by -Air. Quinn 'by July 23
for' authority approval, upon
review by the 'WHA and Town
Engineer William, Owen,, the
plans will be sent on" to 'the,' state
for final approval. Housing
Chairman E. Robert Brace
reported he hopes bids for the 40-
nnit prelect could go out before
'the summer is

ONE or „ . . . .
railroad trestle over tbe brook just south of French St., which bad caused debris to pile up during
periods of high water and has been blamed by residents of Westbury Park Rd. for some of the flooding
in tbe area, has been partially dismantled by tbe New Haven Division of the Pem»Central Railroad. All
steel itrdeii have been removed, as they have from other trestles between Watertown and Waterbury,
and tracks have been pultod up. A property owner south of the trestle has received permission from
D.E.P. to chaoce the coarse of the brook, eUnainatiag a dog leg just Mow the bridge and probably giv-
iag fnrttMT jen«f ta thftWes*i«ryJ»aik Rd. area. Now, if they'll just remove tbe piling*.
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mn&rs Look Favorably
fit Oakville Club Plans ••

V

» w » look good for 'UMB' es-
jtiMiment of a non-profit
" mm and grounds ' near

i Lake, as the Planning and
f l u 111 11 ml ill I I n . „! ,» .

vOnuTUsSlOil wmm g iven
•Je approval to' t ie ten-

. plans mapped nut by ar \ of Oakville iwsiiai.li. ^ ,.
the July "2 rneeUng in.* UK

m, John Vitooe ofFairview
!. presented to' the cotnmis-
i a ground layout map for the
posed Cercenunaggiore Com-
dity Club, a. non-fraternal
mitalioa. The facility, to lie

It on approximately 21.7 acres -
T Old Colonial Road and

.«j Awe., will be com-
M^M of an 80- by 160-foot
pbhouse containing a bar
m,' utility room, clubroom,
I a hall lot' 900 people; a picnic
«ve; a Softball field: and,a ten-
I and basketball court.
i swimming pool nay be add-

I later after 'tie club Is es-
blisbed, Mr. Vitrooe said. 'The
hid currently is owned' by
sea Dwyer, Sunnyside Ave.,
is zoned R-20. . - _
r. Vitone reported, that the
iding fathers of the proposed

«* facilities wanted 'to shift the
nnis and basketball courts
am the' ^original area on the
ap presented, .and. also move'
e clubhouse a small distance'. •
he' of 'the reasons for the
ange, Mr. Vltone 'explained;
is tof locate t i e clubhouse
rtier away f ran 'the' residents
Ridgeway Ave. and North St.

lavs call for 'lie establishment
a large, wooded picnic grove
tween " 'these residents and

•ost of 'the' club facilities.
Mr. Vitone said there are

1'iiate sewer' connections
•me, ana me1 picnic grave

j will be located on partially
grounds will remain ' un-

• C o m m i s s i o n e r S t a n l e y
Masayda said that a new 'map
showing the exact distances
between, t ie clubhouse and .tie

be' presented to' 'Ha' office lor ap-
proval. The1 commission set up
Wednesday, July'24, as the

t i c hearing date for the
• • at a

site yet to *rc » • « » « » . .
' 'The1 same 'date' was set aside'' as
hearing' 'time' for 'tie-' Plained
Community Development off
Oak Drive. Robert Chatty,

awkesman for FairfleM Homes,
le developer, told the commis-

sion he had 'no further plans to1

present at this time, and, would
Ike to go to hearing, Mr. Chatty
is requesting a'special use ap-
proval for an- existing PX.D.
zone at 'the site. He said the firm
could, 'begin 'Construction in1 the
faiL •

A, preliminary discussion was
held concerning an, industrial
development on approximately
13 acres of land off Old Colonial
Road, near Route 8 at the
Watertown-Waterbury town line.

Robert Santallaria, president
- 'Of the Watertown Constrructioa
Co., said "the property is to 'be'
subdivided into' six two-acre Ma,
with an, access, road connecting
to Berkshire Drive!. The commis-
sion noted, however, "that lire
trucks, would have to go into

Waterbury ID order 'to reach the
site via Berkshire Drive, -and,
told Mr. SantaMarU to in-
mutt inb MJL'IH' MINI JL ^ I JL'ML. -J' ^K . l ^ h l ^bHf t ' l^ l | l | J j l rJ I^^ I^IJBT ! • ! • ^ l l i ^ i i^l

a SOToot ri«ht-of-way that leads
to 'SiiHuyfliiiff' Ave^ ,as anotneir

•flu* ..I i i.i i i -I mil -'• JI i t , -

ine commission coargoa me
with' Hie Wstei'bury ordinances
concerning sewer and water1

availability and aw of utilities
before meetb^ with the commis-
sion again,. ' ' •

Raymond Antomicci was given
tentative approval to a resub-
division of 'two- lota Into1 five on
Hamilton Ave. and. McFingal
Road, the approval is contingent
upon sewer and water access at

The' commission also reviewed
a layout -of Joseph lagrossl Itor a,
subdivision along Middlebury
Road. He wants to put op ffl

from flue Root 'property to Lake
Winnemaug Road. Fifteen of the
Mi. would run. along the town
roads, and 4.5 acres of the total

: development would .remain aa
open space.- .

The commission disapproved
ilBIl '81CDDGS81 ffCNBMl 'i&w 'OIMS 'CEllil 0K J1llj&
development opening into - the
Middlebury - Lake Winnemaujt

00 YOU HAVE A CHARGE?

roads intersection. Chairman
John Brady dted the
"tow jobs*1 at the h — ,
already resulting from: t i e
IUKUVOMPUIB OWWBIO' KU H V B BIUNHII 'BIS'

'an, objection. "You're eoto* to'
'Open, up another I
opening up on that

possible to
tothedi
SO' feet f

"Wl

be told George Norman
" man Ltd.,, represen"
Iagrossi.

Mr. Norman; laM It

minion,
charged
survey t _,
the M s are

the road entrance
a hundred or

up on Lake
aa the com-

^^nded. It also
lorman to have bis

,conflrm none1 -of

NOT-
Mr.

ws 1 W . . . . _ vjolallon of the
'wetlands regulations. The: com-
mission approved the MHMakm
subject 'to wfrtew by 'the^town
engineer. >

wlHEHI
CORROSION FREE'

WATtRTOWN PLAZA

BLANKET SALE
50$ Ipown - Holds Your

until October 5th

$|251 WASHMOBILE

Wax & Wbeds Inchided

1 Washroobiles to serve you - 3 minute'car' wash

NEW SUMMER HOURS:

SUMMER SALE STILL

Twin
(A. Sin

QUALITY BLANKETS,
A. 'Royal ROM" print of 50% po*yester/5O% nylon
'with matching nylon binding. Treated to reduce1

shedding! machine wash and dry.
Full M ' . . . . . -S»*e, 6.97 Ea.
B. 'Highland Plaid' in 'bold colors. Virgin acrylic: is
treated to' reduce shedding, resist shrinkage.,
machine wash and dry. ,:

.Sate, 6.97 Ea.

CAR WASH

Closed Monday, Open Tues.-Fri. lfr«
Sat. K , Skin, 8-3

/ UP TO 50% Off \" ' ^

:97
YOUR CHOICE

PICK YOUR PLAY!"
SPORTS BLANKETS
Football-,, 'baseball, more!1.
Popular insignia, prints on easy
care acrylic ready for the';
action! .

Twin slit

'REGAL' THERMAL
BLANKETS ' -
Cellular weave for added
warmth, comfort 'in coldest
wealher!1 'Polyester' washes.
dries quickly. i
Full mm .'.-.. Sale, 4.97 Ea

13?7
Twin si l t , linpl* control

GRANTS DELUXE
ELECTRIC BLANKET
-Sate enough to machine wash,
dry! Solids in polyester/acryiic
with matching binding. Has 9
safely thermostatically-con-
trolled settings. . .
Pull size . . .Sate, 15.97 E«.

- i':ainal« controh

Middle Quarter 1 f
(behind Philips Diner) . .

Woodbury 2634007
10 - 5 TUES. THRU SAT.

WILL, BE YOURS
WHEN YOU BUY A TOTAL, OF
*50ORMOREIN
MERCHANDISE FROM

1 0 W THRU
SATURDAY JULY 13

Save your sates checks to total your purchases!
Receive a, 10%' Bonus Check to spend 'tar any
Grant: merchandise you choose from July 8 thru

%awh ' " ' ; ;

'COLORAMA'
•KD PILLOWS
Bright cotton 'Covers,
Dacron* polyester fill |
Finished1 size 21 "x27" I

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Restriction On Burning
In The Open Are Listed

Fire Chief and Marshal Avery
W. Lamphier issued open bur-
ning guidelines this week, for the
town, and, announced that 'tie'
Deputy Chief "Charles C. Jndd,
Jr., of the Fire Department will
serve as and have been certified
as the: open burning: officials for
Watertown. i< T

The authority to name t ie of-
ficials was delegated to the Com-
missioner of Environmental.
Protection under the DEP open
burning guidelines issued in Oc-
tober, 1072:.

"Open burning," as defined by
the Administrative Regulations
to the Abatement of Air Pollu-
tion, "means t ie burning of any
matter in such a manner that l i e

i of combustion from the
i .are emitted directly late

tic ambient air without passing
through an adequate stack or'
Out."
- Open burning thus includes
burning dotoe in staple outdoor'
structures such as barrels and.
drums as well as ou the ground
surface.

Robert &'." Perkins, son of
Classen Perkins, 10 Baldwin St.,
a major in business administra-
tion, attained Dean's .list, status
for the spring semester at Quin-
nipiac College, Hamden.

Mary Beth Allwein, a senior,
62 Edward Am.., .and. Mary C.
Dellacamera, a junior, Tarbell
Aw., attained second 'honors1, on
the Dean's List for the spring
'semester" at Fairfield Universi-
ty, Fairfield.

'Carl H. Wilson, 47 Roberts St.,
has 'been accepted for aviation
'training; in .the fall at the 'Florida
Institute of Technology School of
Aeronautic*, Melbourne, Fla. -

ON THE LINE
Oli-t'ii;'ie evangelists roasted

the sinners 'here trying' to. save
them from roasting1 hereafter.

MAPfY UAVtUNO
Mfc MARJOMEG. LYNCH

Milt

tlTOH

7S4-41M

' The Greek* had a. word for
It .and. .aow the Raifiaw seem
to 'have 'taken over a curtate
"know how". You may have
beard of how popular the TS

GORKI U at IMAXIM
seat time with her summer
cruises out of New York.
Well, ttartlBg September 3rd
this 'large, 'beautiful ship
(formerly 'lie HAMBURG)

MBgiug 'from 4 day* to 11 d a p
gotug to 'the Saguemay m the

i—. sad tfee
December 13th salllag ta

the Caribbeaa area

to
* e cruises, aattrally vary

lu leagtt of l i m e b i t the
'prices. 'Of the rooms arc very
" ~ to figure. There are

raagtag from f»» H i •» H i
per1 person, per' day. (The 4/5
day cruiset. 'Charge aa ad-
ditioaal $5 a day.

f H i December

will 'lie taillmg out. of New
York, to the Caribbeaa. aad
West 'Indl.es. So, NOW do yon
see 'what 1 meant when 1
started to say a l this? The

mart know something ' that
. • • M i l » j r w m m •' ' ——•.•II. • v mrnrn

dou't. Try It - you will
probably LOVE it!

There .are only three tapes of"
legal open burning in. Connec-
ticut. Certain types of open, bur-
ning under .specified, .conditions.

. are legal... The 'three 'types .are': 1)
'Those' for which no certificate is
required; 2) 'Those for which, a
local, certificate is required; .and.
3) Those for which a. state' cer-
tificate Is required.

For fires, certificates .are not
'required, for: 1) Barbeques .and.
'Other outdoor 'fires for the cook-
•lift. 'Oi ICMVOI ffoir Imifflttn ©oimnn©"1

tioo; 2) Campfires, bonfires, or
fires tor ceremonial or

p S) Fires
in salamanders or other1 'devices,
used: by construction or 'Other

rkers for' heating purposes;
t t f

heating p
or the abat

g p p ;
.and. 4) Fires for the abatement of

.fire hazard (Open.
; official 'only)..

The local.' open burning' official'
.may .issue' certificates for the
following types of fires: 1) Fires
for training personnel in
methods of fighting fires; 2)
Fires for the destruction of bona
fide disease or pests; 3) Fires

may be obtained by 'phoning: 'the'
local 'burning 'Officer.

"The .laws, applicable to open.
burning .are as follows.: Section
19-506-17 'Of the Administration
Regulations for the Abatement
of Air Pollution (hereinafter
referred, to as Regulations), .and.
Section 19-506-23, which prohibits
objectionable odors beyond the
property line of .any source, in-
duding .an open, burning source.

These regulat ions were
promulgated by the' state D'EP
and are authorized by Section 17
of .Public Act. 872 of the 1071
General. Assembly. These
guidel ines supersede the
guidelines issued in October,
1973, .and. have 'the' force of .law.

Section 1. (a) of 'Public Act 1.09
of the 1972 General. Assembly
makes open, burning a. criminal
offense. .Each violation is
punishable by a fine of up to $100,
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offense is punishable by a fine of
up to $5000 per week of continued
violation.

imprisonment of up to 'three
months,, or both... - -

If a state .order' is violated, the

for
(cut
on|yt 'Dot 'leaves or' grass; clip-
pings); and 4) Agricultural bur-
ning for1 vegetation: manage-
ment.

Other items, 'not. 'covered above

WATERTOWN
FEED & G R A I N
FEED • FERTILIZER

HARDWARE
PET SUPPLIES

WAYNE DOG FOOD
Division of Goirossino

Construction Co.
41 DEPOT SI.

WAT6RTOWN 274-1221

SANDWKHES

BIG BEEF CHEESEBURG SPECIAL
FISHAMAJIG melted, cheese, tartar sauce
BIG BEEF on buttered toast. j
BIG BEEF SPECIAL lettuce, tomato and salad 'dressing
BIG BEEF CHEESEBURG on butter-griBed. bread, the

•Fnendly way
HAMBURG .ail beef, on. 'toasted 'buttered roll
HAMBURG SPECIAL 'lettuce, tomato and salad dressing
CHEESEBURG butter-grilled bread,

red r
and

j
CHEESEBURG SPECIAL'
FRIENDLY 'FRANK 'beef frankfurter served on a.

toasted 'buttered roll

.ft

.IS

.ft
M

..as

...is

.it
M
M

I'

miff tnony tnor&!

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM
Main S i - Watertown Shopping Plaza

open, ''til. midnight 7 days a week.

HY LABONNE & SONS
WATCH FOR OUR GRAND RE-OPENING!

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS^ THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

FOR SATOFYINfi SUMMER MEALS

\.

BONELESS ARM
CHUCK SALE

BONELESS CHUCK ROAST 9 9 V
BONELESS SHOULDER ROAST S | 3 9
BEEF STEW $ 1 . 2 9 L B • CUBf STEAKS * , . 8 9

• LEAN
HAMBURG
• LEAN
HAMBURG * 1 1 9
PATTIES

LONDON
BROILs 1.39.

'Cut from
the shoulder

DELI CAPITAL

PLUMS

FRANKS

uce
H.29.
$.1.90 1§ LB.

.BOX

LB.
YELLOW
or
GREEN SQUASH 19'LB.

• CABBAGE f 29< • NECTARINES 3 9 LB.

1067 MAIN ST.
WATERTOWN

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS
Hours, Mon. - Itiwrs. 8:30' - 6;Pri. 8:30 - 8:30

Sot. 8:30 • 5:30, Sim. 8:30 - 1

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Senior Citizens '
Plan Picnic Trip
To Madison

Tom Times (Watertown, Conn.), .July 11., 1974 Page 5

The Senior Citizen .Picnic 'trip
will, take place Thursday, July
18, for interested scute citizens.
A chartered bus will leave
Watertown at» a.m. for t ie Mer-
cy Center in, Madison for an
afternoon at toe shore. All those
attending are to bring their pic-
nic lunch. Drinks will be provid-
ed. '

Information' and reservations
may 'be obtained 'by calling the
Park, and Recreation, office.

Puppet snows will be held at

Mattatuck Bank
- BOOT Prize "'

Winners Listed
Five local, and area .residents

were the 'winners of clock, radios
- awarded as door prizes during

the Grand Opening Week at the
'new. local branch off the Mat-
tatuck Bank and Trust Co.

They are: Josephine Giannini,
47 Manila St.. OakviUe; Valerie
Dwyer, 49 North St., Oakville;
Robert J. McGougb, 65 Cherry
A ire.; Jeanne O'Brien, 24
Crestwood Ave.; .and, Angelos --
Kiriazis, i f Ridgwood St.,
Waterbury.

the Recreation Department's
Oakville summer playgrounds
next 'week as part, of 'the' 'Special
events activities. A puppet show
wilLbe held Monday, July 15. at
9:JO a.m. at Swift School
playground, and at 11 a.m. at St.
Mary M a g d a l e n S c h o o l
playground. These shows are.
part of the regular playground.
schedule, but. everyone! Is in-
vited.

The Craft-Of-The-Week at all
the playgrounds will be .Plaster-
of-Paria molds. All the areas
have a large supply of 'molds and
paint for the creative 'projects.

'The regular, movie scheduled

sion charge.
Openings still .are' available for

the recreation trips 'next 'Week:.
On Sunday, inly 11, a bus will
leave Belaid Field at • a.m. for
the Boston Red Sox-California
Angels afternoon game at
Boston's Fenway Park. On
Thursday. July II, a bus will
leave 'from Watertown for Mono-
'tain: Park in Holyoke, 'Mass, The
Mountain Park trip includes a
ride-pass for the 'day plus bus

for the second playground,
is ""The Three Worlds of
Gulliver," which will he shown
in the Oakville Library on Tues-
day, July 16, at 10 a.m. and at the
Watertown Library 'the same day
at 1:30 p.m. 'There' :ls no admis-

Florida Eipms
Moving van mat* laadiiif for

tt ; f » « J A

nt*i. twm «timot«. Caff
482-8508.

Daisy Moving ft Stwwgt
Ml i Hmm l*.,.'T««iaif*ii

Motorcycles and
Mlnibikes

• • • - ' • - - •

WATERIURY
HARlPf-DAVIDSON SALES

i t . 63 702 Straits Tpke. Watertown
274-2529

454 West Main St.
Wo I BFIMI ry / t t .

CUSTOM PRINTING ON ALL
WEARING APPAREL

COMPLETE HEAT TRANSFER PtOCESS
(Ail Roach Designs)

at DRUG CITY
CUPAND $AVE
coupon - Dnig aty - good thru 7-16

WISS BRECK
HAIR SPRAY

CUPAND$AVE
coupon - Drug. (Sty - good thin 7-16 g

:OLGAT|TOOTHPASTE

56
limit one coupon per customer

WfcstM w i Fcvpjt

CLIP AND $AVE
coupon, - Drug City - good thru 7-16

WILKINSON STAINLESS
BLADES

reg. 85t each

'.limit one coupon per customer

CUPAMP $AVE
''Coupon - Drug City - .good thru 7-16

BRITE SIDE
SHAMPOO

6 OZ.

rag. $1.15
each

limit one coupon per customer

12 m. J FOR
reg. $1.29 ea.

limit one coupon per

CLIP AND $AVE
Coupon - Drug City - good thru 7-1.6

COLGATE
MOUTHWASH

CUP AND $AVE
*m ' U ^ "awV'itj1 ipj^rw^i*. w i w mm m *,w

EFFERDENT
TABLET

6O's with
FREE

BUFFERIN m W m W *LW

CUP AMP $AVE
Coupon - Drug; City - good, 'tin 7-16

BRECK
ETHAIRCOLOR

CUP AND $AVE 1$CUP AMP SAVE
Qjupon - Drug Otty - good-thru, 7-16

DABAWAYSVISINE

WATERTOWN PLAZA A74 CilOC
1161 MAIN ST̂ WATERTOWN Z / 4 O 4 / » >

open 7 days
1 a.m. — 10 p.m.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Open House
Day Scheduled Saturday

real bope. and a new sense tf
juiimi spirit ioc & DCHW HKIIK*
In keeping with its founding root-
to "Nothing Without Ubor," the

•B : - iWStwbt* 'to 'IDC' pVtbliC 00
Saturday, July IS from II a.m. to
I f i n . , to visit homes and other
>itf^iMtlfta| j ^ f IMMIAB^BWI11 Him sWI Mii1 jioiwil Jt

fS5ifi*M, .often called "the
living " example of a

I town to be found in.
"^The OpeoHouaeDay

•nut" is being sponsored by toe
UtchfieW Aid for the 'benefit of

icut Junior Reooblic
tchfield Is replete with

Historical "''firsts.** Urn first taw
tfciioal in America and the first
female academy were establisb-

Also, UlcbfleM is the
of Ethan Allen

ituiny of his Green,

rlcs Wadsworth (1802),
Ward Beecber (1113) and

m Stowe (1811).
Utchfield'3 South Street,
half-mile in length, have
" two U.S. Senators, two

eral Court Judges six
of Congress, three

femora, five Chief Justices of
and a signer of the

of Independence.
private homes will be

I for the Open louse Tour,
points of interest are

rinded. The seven colonial
i are; W Mttrm of Mr. and
Wagner Thieleos, (2) Hie
tFehcitas-TbeVonder-
Residency, (3) Home of

and. Mrs. Granville S. Foss.

(4) Home of Mr. and Mrs.
H Smith, (5) Home of Mr. and
Mr* James H. Talcott, (I)
Home of Mrs. Brie J. Williams,
and 17) Home of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard L Brickley.

Tickets for Ike' tour may "'be
purchased in advance, $5. or1 ob-
tained on day of tour. Price of
t icket includes - a, 70-page
program with, 'tour map and"
'detailed, information on the
homes, with their antiques, art:.
pieces and' gardens, historical
landmarks, and sites. .Advance
tickets 'Can be purchased by con-
tacting .'Mrs. ward. D. Heinrich,
Old Ljtchfield Road, Utchfield,
Phone: 567-0396.

On day of tour tickets can be
bought at any of the open, nouses,.
at the Congregational Church or
at Crutch and MacDonald Drug
Store,' 'doth on the Utchfield
'Green. Luncheon (crab meat or
chicken salad) will be served1 at
me Junior' Republic from 1.1:30
a.m. to 2 p.m.

All funds' raised from, this
event are donated to t ie Connec-
ticut Junior Republic, Utchfield,,,
a residential treatment center
for 'teenage boys of all .races, and

mpapers, produce their own
milk and raise their own beef.
nine out ot ceo ooys uiscnargea
from the Republic never get into
trouble again.

Hailed .Methodist ' " '
Sunday, July l i - Union Ser-

vice with First Congregational
and 'Union Congregational
Churches, 10 a.m.

Charles Hensel,
Robert Shuhart

- . Form Agency
Charles Hensel. .and Robert C.

Shuhart joined recently to form.
the Shuhart-Henael Agency of
Watertown.

'.Mr. Shuhart has 'been known in
the are* for many years as an
heating and. cooling design
'engineer. Recently he has 'nets
associated with a. 'local, .real: es-
tate' firm. An. .active members of
Trinity Lutheran Church and in-
terested in community affairs.
such as 'Little League and
Webdos, he and his wife] Ana.
and four children reside at 85
Belden St.

known throughout western
Connecticut as a custom kitchen
designer before entering the real
estate field. Locally Mr. Hensel

the

• A l l
Sunday, July

Prayer, § a.m.

Sunday, July 14
vi.ee, 9 a.m.

1.4 - Morning

Worship Ser-

to
Watertown .after' "serving: two
fears as sales and advertising

for a large Newtown
Real ISatate Co. He was well

the youth of
iitfj as a coacta of

• Rnfh baseball, as assistant
varsily basketball coach at
Watertown High and has been
associated jwitfi tittle League.
He Is a past president of the
Baldwin-Judaon PTA and an ac-
tive member of the Church Coun-
cil of Trinity Lutheran Church
along with Mr. Shuhart.

He resides with bis wife, Bar-
bara, and three children at 37
Charles St. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Hensel are natives of the
Watertown-Oakville area.

The Shuhart-Hensel Agency is
ready t o serve their many
friends in Watertown and sur-
rounding 'towns, in any 'phase: of
thVreal estate t '

Firtt g f
- Sunday,July 14-UnionService
at the United Methodist Church,"
10 a.m.

religions wt* had difficulty
i thiadjusting to' life in their own

communit ies . The Junior
Republic has often been called
"America's oldest 'boys' town."'

At the Republic boy* find help,

PEAT MOSS
6-4-2 Cobk fo«r bole*

Save On targe .Sizes
CO«CO - .«SFfttAtfT»ST,,
WATEIIUIT - IM-eOT

' W600ING
INVITATIONS

< 100fcr*7.00
RAY'S PRINT SHOP

M ••JUHie AVI. 0MVIUI
274-3103

MC*** It ,**r tU.1V*

•W

GUItO' OPTICIANS
.. -Contact

aURUS HDBa and ROBBIT SHUHART

Off

SHUHART-HEMSa
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

.. #• Wotertown
IBIif iTiAl • COMMEtCUl • INDUSTRIAL

Watertown,, Oakvilte, Waterbury
ebury and Surrounding Towns

CaU 274-6404 or 2744t224

S L _

M U C K HEALY, of Woodruff Awe., turned in 'the' .most mileage
in the' recent"'Cancer Bike-a-Thon, with 106, 'entitling hifn to the
trophy above, 'presented, 'by1 "Town. Times. The' highly successful
Bike-a-Thon raised more than $2,000 for the Cancer 'Crusade!. "

• ' !

jr

ECONOMY TIRE CENTER
1371 Main St. Watertown 274-0295

m Compioto Sdwclitu
Of NAME BRAND TIRES

at DISCOUNT PRICES
- aU jizes i i stock-

• FIRESTONE
• GOODYEAR
• B.F. GOODRICH
• GENERAL
• El DORADO
• METZLER

Abo in Stwh a DORADO
CUSTOM STOCK W

.. ^ ALL PRICES INCLUDE FJB.T.
' ' ' FREE MOUNITNG A BALANCING

OPEN FOR GAS 1 DAYS A *
OWNED BY
ftTOMTRAUB Sstt.-Sstt.S4

Two New
Payment Offices

You can now pay your
telephone bills in person at:

Colonial Bank & Trust Company
Main 'Office .

545' Main Street
Watertown."

Watertown Plaza Office
. 1171 Main Street'

Wgtertown

fli>* main office is open from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. on. weekdays, except to 6 p.m. on
Thursday. The branch office is open from
10 a.m. to' 5 p.m. on .Monday, Tuesday
and Wedrmday; «o 7 p.m.| on Thursday;
and to 6 p.m. on Friday. '

Payments are no longer being accepted .at
Firs*' Federal .Savings and' Loan. Associa-
tion, . 656 "Main Street, Watertown. Of'
'Court* you 'may also pay your bill in per-
son ot any Phone Star*, or by moil with
your bill payment card. -

Ho
STORE

Southern New England Ifetophone
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Thursday, July 11 — Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.

Saturday, July IS — Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.

Sknday, July 14 — Holy Com-
— i.Sa.ro.; Morning

wram, II10 a.m.;
at Coo-

and summer progr
Lay reader's s
valarium, 1 p.m.

Monday, July 15 - Morning
'Prayer, 8:45a.m.; A.A., 10a.m.,
Bible Study, 7:S0 p.m.
• Tuesday, July IS — Morning
'Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; AJ-Anoo, 10
a.m.; Bible Study, 7:30p.m.

Wednesday, July 17—Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion and Mealing Service, §:M

Thursday, July IS - Morning
'Prayer, 8:45 a.m.

I M M Coagregatioaal
Sunday, July 14 - Union Ser-

vice at United Methodist Church,
10 a.m.

St. Jofca'j
Thursday, July 11 — Mass, 12

Friday, July 12 — Mass, 12
Noon.

• S a t u r d a y , July 13 —
Confessions, 4 to 5:30 and 7:30 to
8:45 p.m.; Low Man for Fred
Smart, 5 p.m.; Month's Mind
Low Mass for J u s t i n a
UBcowakas, 7 p.m.

" " ?,July 1 4 - . M a s q a t 7 ,

WATERTOWN^ COPELAND TIGERS were runners-up in the
1174 Mayflower Hockey League at Cheshire. They recently were
feted at a family picnic to celebrate tieir record. Pictured, front
.row, left; to right, .are: Timmy Bergjn, 'Bob Thuraton, Randy
LaFlamme and Daw Carpino. B a d row, same order: Doug Bec-
cta, Ciris .Meyers, Steven .'Peck, and Chris 'Bore. Team members
not' pictured are: Mark Bliss, Dave Bennett, Brad Howe, Chris
Morency, Scott Wynn and Brian Doherty.

SUMMER
WINE FESTIVAL

INGIENOOK
CLARET
ROSE

1 CHAHUS
• RHINE

$3»s
intpons

GERMANY
UEBFRAUMILCH

MAY WINE
$412

Mm 24 oz.

SPAIN
SPANISH

RED • WHITE • ROSE

FRANCE
PRIX . PRIX

IUNC * ROUGE

CHIUID WINES -
READY TO SERVE

1
1075 Mate. St. Witertown 274-67W

Just a. .few steps from, our former location'

Tmm Timw (Watertuwn, Qwm.}» July 11, 1171 Page 7

8:15 and 9:30 a.m.; High Mass =
for totberioeHogan, 10:45 a.m.; =
'ite»,,llWooii,aiid.S,p..iii,. s StNTEIUNGS I

St. Mary _ _ ,
Thursday, July 1.1 — Mass, 7

a.m.
Friday. July 12 — High Mam

for Mabel and. Henry Sabatini, 7
a.m. "

Saturday, July 13 — .'Low Mass
for Attilio Lattanzio, t a.m.;
'Low 'Mass for Carmella Colella,
8:30 a.m.; Confessions, 11:45
a.m. to 12.15 , 3.30 to 4:30 and
.after the ? p.m. Mass. Masses, 5
and 7 p.m.

Sunday, July 14 — Masses at
7 15, 8:45, If and. 11:15 a.m. and.
4:90' p.m.

AND

PLASTICS, INC.

WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

for all your
reskientiat or

commeKtal ne«ds

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Wood
Watertown 274-2151

fir* 1 lurflsr Mrnm Systems
•••idwitlal A. Commercial

John J. O'Bar
Agsnt- Dynamic Sccwhty Systems

6w«ra.t«ytowii Rd.

274-0390

vmcent o paMadmo
feu/ e s to It b ro J> e r

274-8942 753-41)1

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING '

<*««•«* M-. Weodhwy

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE:
GRAVEL- LOAM. -SAND,

BULLDOZING
'REASONABLE RATE'S
You' re Always Ahead

• When You Coll Ted

STOREWIDE

SAVINGS UP TO

50% OFF

HALTER TOPS
NOW

SMART SET
AT THE MARKET PLACE

1073 .'Main SI. " ~ Watertown

3rd ANNUAL MARATHON
NOW IN PROGRESS^

ftMNf flw Obdr to Smdf - JULY 14
— ' " ' • § at 9 A.M.

- FREE-
10 SPEED

BIKE
IN THE

BIKE SHOP

NO PURCHASE
NECESSARY

:OME IN AND REGISTER.

$10 OFF
ANY MEN'S

GITANE, RAWLEIGH

rot OUR
NIGHT-TIME
SHOPPERS

W i l l IE

6 P.M.
ON THROUGH
THE NIGHTU

HI
UPSTAIRS Off ARTIdBIT

'*9* RACK of
DRESSES & TOI

from INDIA
& MEXICO

DRESS o
SLACKS

of

ROLLEX

PLUS. . . LOADS
OF SURPRISE
SPECIALS AT

VARIOUS TIMES
THROUGHOUT THE
PAY AND NIGHTB

Wmdm
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
Sf Paul Johnson

Planning C o m m i s s i o n
nembers meefMonday eve for a

1 ti to id
ers meefMonday e a
1 meeting to consider an

ieatlon to tubdivide the
Pearull Farm cm Route

Into 25 building lots ...
iviiton, Inc., which filed the

was represented by
principal, Lewis Davis, at
meeting of Planning Com-

i t a which received maps
engineering reports for ''the

Davis said be wishes
approval at this time of

nine Ms, all located or
from Route i l , since
ram for interior 'Ms is

lete at this time.
Some opinion that the Ms may

be wet for building purposes
came from 'Several' present at
tie meeting, but Conservation
Commission members meeting
the following night to act upon
the application said the land is
not shown as wetlands on their
maps and Is not subject to their
regulation ... Members of the
Planning Commissjpn arranged
to meet and walk the property
prior to Monday night's session.
I'm other business, at the Plan-

ning meeting1' members advised,
Mrs. Mary Lou Allen her plans to
sell a bouse awl five acres of

from the Yarrow estate
does not. constitute a

and no action by 'the'
Planning Commission is re-
quired ... Initial maps for a four
lilt subdivision on Double Mill
Road by Paul and Ruth Raymunt

viewed by the commission
The Double HiU program was

Commission the next night
wetland regulation approval,

rhich the commission deter-
is not required... Plans of

be Bethlehem Wildlife and
Smuenntion. Club to rebuild its

rearing pools, which are
ed by waters from the
Ifeefceepecfiiee River, were also
bund, not subject to' 'wetland.
•egulation ... Robert McCarthy
tas granted wetland approval.

construction of a half acre
recreation pood off Route 13S
pi th a five foot dam, but
members said they did not
believe the permit required eon-
mission action ... Revised
regulations for wetlands 'were'
given approval of the: commote-

anXwUkwhile town -meeting
adoption isn't requiredmembers
voted, to ask public 'approval of
the changes ... A revised
wetlands nap covering, the town
is also a new item, wit
be made available I
quisition ... Mrs. Margaret
Langlois, who has been, iri charge'

of recruitment of volunteers for
the recycling program, said
appeals for help made through
"newspapers and- church
bulletins" haven*'! produced
workers, .and. suggested each
member of the Conservation
Commission be made responsi-
ble for securing ope worker lor
next loading of the paper track.
... This Is to' 'lake' pla.ce Saturday
at 10 a.m.

'Several, petitions 'are' making
their way around the' village ....
One of these concerns proposed
rate increases in cost of elec-
tricity and. opposes the requested
hikes ...... Circulators of this
report 'they are annexing 'many
nines .... Also subject of a. peti-
tion is a request to the Planning
Commission and Selectmen that
te town, engage services of an,
engineer to study land on which
housing is proposed and report,
'as. to whether 'the: property is
suitable for this purpose.

Prise lists tor ther38th annual

BIRTHS
BANCHE. — Second child, first
son, Scott Francis, July S In
Waterbury Hospital to Mr and
Mrs. .'Francis. Banche (Marilyn
Weymer), 62 Cutler St. Maternal
grandparents .are Mr. and. Mrs.'
Russell Weymer, Watertown.
John Banche, Oakville,ia pater-
nal' grandfather.. Mrs. Eva.
Blazys, Watertown, is maternal
neatjrandinother, and Mrs.
John, Banche, Waterbury, pater-
nal great-grandmother. . ..

TARTAGUA - A son, Joseph
Jeffery, July 2 in. Waterbury
Hospital fo Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
G. Tartaglia (DeborahHoward),
SI. Hum St., Oakville. Mr. and
Mrs. Walter W. Howard,

• Bethlehem, are maternal grand-'
parents,;and Mr. .and. .Mrs. Dante
Tartagif,, Watertown, paternal
grandparents. Paternal great-
grandparents .are' Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph TartagUa, Watertwry and
Mr., and Mrs. Roy Bates, Water-
town. Mrs. William Page!,
Watertown, -Is paternal great-
great-grandmother. ..

MICHALEW1CH - A daughter,
July 2 in Waterbory Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs . Michae l
Michalewich .(Martha 'Gob), M
Wedgewood Dr.

Today nothing can. be .reduced
but taxes—the taxpayer* have
already been reduced.

FURNITURE
STRIPPING

l i i i w a WWWmHw

t
Chaws RvciMa

by

/tripp
-4Q-DEPOT'ST.

WATERTOWN, CT.
PHONE 274-6303
Open: TUB*. . Set, f .3 '

Bethlehem 'Horse Show, wbich.

August, i i , are now available
through the show secretaries,
who an

receive tax payment* at the mail, or by appointment at her
towi office M i t e Satatiay SXASTSi£fi^
from •• a.m., until noon ... FWIaWloipnlUnaiasrAngust

" Payments may a t e be: made by 1 resalta Inj interest penalties.
Palangk) and Mrs. Dorothy

A total of » events
are' to' be presented in two show

'ling' courses .... A' 'new division
this year provides corapeutioQ

"for American saddtebred
pleasure; horses , and the
program.• includes a number of"
classes which qualify. winners
for competition at the National
Horse Show or 'toward national
awards.

Franklin ifcColgtm, Water-
town, is chairman of 'the show,.'
and. its executive committee 'Con-
sists of G. Judson Wells, George
W. Shaw and Raymond
Strohacker Steward of the
show is Ford. G. Crosby, 'North.
EHghton, Mass., and the 'Course
designer is Gerald James Aitfcen

"III of Litchfield Milton.
Grabow is the show treasurer
A staff of four' judges approved.
by the national association is doe
to award 395 "rosettes to' 'Winning;
entries, and. 'the show will have

first' grand, championship in
show history/'...... "the top award, :1s
'due to go to' a ponv hunter. ..

Selectmen are due to meet
Monday at 7:11 p.m. at the town
office building ... Tax Collector
Helen Woodward will bold se-
cond in a series of office hours to

BARN
Cimr at Nittr Sfc 4 tct« latw • * . wofrvtami

0|mi TVw I m Door To Vdve!

3 ROOMS
- >. WALL T O WALL •

CARPETING
Up To $

ONLY
CHOKE OF 12 COLORS

28000

Hum 2744851« 7S4-4M4

Save
Tuesday Night

For Your Family!
20c off the regular price of

a dozen Dunkin' Donate
From 4 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Tuesday night is Family Night at Dunkin'
t " '. ; . ;

- Your chance to' pick 'up a dozen delicious "
Dunkin' .Points for 20* off the regular price.

It's a great way to enjoy Tuesday night with
the kids, or to start off a, delicious Wednesday
morning'"., . " "^""^

"Save'Tuesday light for your family at Dunkin'
Donuts.

DUNKIN1

DONUTS

1174 Main Street
Watertown
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Group Urges Council Not
To Cut School Budget

Town Times (Watertown, Conn), July 11, 1174 Pagef

Several" members " off the
Watertown Association for"
Chilirea with Learning
Disabilities went before the
Town Cornell .last, week and

tadgpt town

woalda't refase: send f i e
original and i
budget to
meeting Intact.

William Stone, president of the
Association, 'reported to 'the
Council that more than H i

-children nave learning dis-
A'tWjh — —«- —..—I JMHIII m§ ji jiLMiiiL
1116 'BHOIffpilli. I f j BnHiiiTHil in

At tfae moment, lie said, tie ratio
of the entire student body to LD
experts is over 2,200 to one: 'Only
'tvrô  LD teachers and a part-time
c o n s i l i e n t present ly are

ed in 'the1 school system.
.Association is .asking 'that

the' two new disability teachers,
in the Board of Education 'budget:
be hired, pins the additional two
LD teachers and a full-time aide
as requested in the supplemen-
tary board budget. The employ-
ing 'Of four more LD 'teachers1 .and
the aide would cost approximate-
ly $177,000. .

Two-thirds of the 'money would
be reimbursed by the state, he
said,, leaving about $59,000 to be
paid by the, town. .'School Board
Chairman, Frannk Hayes pointed
out, however, 'that the two-thirds
reimbursement' for Special
Education would come in next
year when and if the 1974 re-
quested api iropriation is spent.

.Mr. Stone said Watertown is
way below the standards other
communities hare set for
teaching learning disabled]
'youngsters, With a school pop-
ulation of 5 500 in Naugatuck, for'
'example, 'that 'town, had eight LD
'teachers,, he said. Middlebury-
Southbury, Lwith an. enrollment of
2,720 school youngsters,, 'had nine
LD teachers on the rolls.,.

.'Mrs, .Miry Macary, Water-
town's part-time LD teacher,,
claimed 'the' town needs at least

H P. R0MAN1ELL0

Drains I
C I H

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274-S7S4

# • • • • • * • • • • • • • V 9 9 WWi
IVA MAE'S YARNS

I Bazaar
Heritage Village'

I Soutbbury

Crewel Kits
• Hand Painted Canvasses

Needlework

iKjtfttiag Yarns & Supplied
' . {| Tote Bap.

IvaMae

i n • i imi t i i i i i a m m #

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

WATEKiOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

three more LD' teachers on the'
elementary level. Two 'LD
teachers are included In this
year's hoard, budget for' the
junior and senior high levels.

She toy the cotmcflUx Water-

said, experts 'hi learning: dis-
abilities stress that,. corrective
measures be 'Instituted1 early in,
childhood. He said without
special help early, a chili la like-
ly' to' become: a, school dropout or
''class clown" out of frustration.
To bring .hone the point .more

'dearly., one 'town .resident said
that fate LD son would be going
on to high .school, 'with a fifth

" " " while two other

just identify, diagnose and
educate' any' child who is han-
d d with problems such as.

perception, 'emotional,
hi

educate
dicapped
visual pp
'problems,
and, mental 'retard

impairment
tion. The law

on record
'Off

supporting the "oungsters would be1 entering

aide,, with 66 elementary school
teachers having already signed
an, endorsement petition. She

' the approval of toe board
Jget, and cautioned it will cost

the town more to 'the' loqg run if
learning disabilities hi the young
are left 'untreated,. . .

She also reported' many
elementary teachers 'want ad-
ditional physical education in-
structors covered, to 'the budget
because many learning disabled
youngsters also experience
motor difficulties.

Robert Giroux, 'Cherry Am.,
of 'the WACLD,

jjJJJl high school, at a second grade.

Another member of the
WACLD 'prodded the' council say-
ing that even if it should approve
the additional fairings, it should
seek out qualified LD teachers
immediately before1 the town
'loses: 'the 'best choices' to other
school systems.

Dr. Catherine 'Martin, a chid,
psychiatrist, said the town is
technically in violation of a state
law requiring schools to furnish.
learning disabilities assistance
Section KMa and 10-78 of the
Special. Education 'law states
that local boards of education

.has. 'been on the 'books for several
years...

.Mr. Hayes, responded, saying
the state always pushed for these
programs and then, practically
left it up to 'the towns to. finance'
them themselves. He mentioned
'that 'Over' 'the past five .'years1.,
$350,000 has been, cut from the:

board's budget.
Atty Janes Caulfield

the board of
'issues to get its budgets
ramrodded through.. 'He sail the
.country's boards of .education,
.don't get; .enough "productivity"
out of their budgets, and if all
'businesses, operated that way,
'they would fold up.

'Mr. 'Hayes countered 'that'
productivity in, business .and,,
'education, are not and, cannot be,
equated and measured with 'the
same standards.., j

I Man's Best Friend
1 A Distinctive Grooming Studio

. For Dogs it Cats
| . _,

| Personalized & Professional
| By Appointment Only 758-1532

1 Middlebury IWi

"FirsFRale
The beautiful 7Va%. you see above, "m the

highest interest rate we've ever paid on savings,
and t ie highest allowed by law. 'Take advantage
of it right mow .at First Federal .Savings",..... where
your savings always get. "First" rate treatment.
A good way to celebrate Waterbury's
Tercentennial.

HERE'S MORE GOOD NEWS! The 7Vz%
annual; interest applies to four-year, Si .00© -
minimum, Savings Certificates, .AND BECAUSE

WE COMPOUND CONTINUOUSLY YOU CAN
INCREASE YOUR ANNUAL YIELD TO 7.90%
... .-simply 'leave accumulated interest on
deposit for' the year. By regulations a <
substantial penalty will be imposed for early
withdrawal of time deposits. Accounts are
insured tor up to $20,000 by an agency of the
United' States. Government.

GIVE YOUR FINANCIAL SECURITY' THE,
""FIRST" RATE TREATMENT TODAY!

First Federal Savingr
augatuck Vattoy Mall 50

WatertK firer.
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MATTATUCK BANK'S I
with your choice of these lovely

FREE GIFTS
for new accounts of $5O or more
•• •.. throughout our Grand Opening Celebration 'through Jufy f7thi

I

SUPER-HARD
T C ' H J O N I I ' -

10" GOURMET PAN

Multi-use, with mery feature
the modern homemaker could
desire.Foods can't stick -

ing is never needed. Quick
wash, rinse, and cleaning is
done. Extra-heavy aluminum
heats evenly without scorching
"hot spots". Solid!, heat-resis-
tant handles stay cool.

7
24-PlECE BEVERAGE SET.

in COLONIAL TULIP DESIGN

Famous Anchor-Hacking's delightful glassware! This 24-piece Set includes
eight 6-oz. Juke Glasses, eight 12-oz. Beverage Glasses and eight 8 oz. "On-
The-Rocks" glasses. Slightly tinted with color, these glasses will be a perfect
addition to your-summer entertaining table. .

TOOL'KIT

19 pieces, handily packaged in
convenient plastic storage case.
Includes 10 sockets, 2 standard
screwdrivers tnd two phillips- *
head screw driver bits, plus an '
awl and. handy extensions for
the .sturdy ratchet handle.

3-QuarC m Quart and % Quart
MIXING BOWL SET

This 'beautiful set of throe mixing
bowls is made1 for hard use and long
life. Can be used on. stove to warm
ingredients. 7. end they're excellent
for storing foods: in the refrigerator.
Polished exterior and satin-finish in-
terior w iA gently rounded sidles to
make cleaning amazingly1 easy.

• . HOSTESS ELECTRIC WARMING TRAY

25" long and 7" wide,, 'this decorator-sty led, ^artyrperfect Warm-o-Tray
is great, to own or give as a gift. It's made of steel with a lovely Blue Corn-
flower design on 'top. Sized fust right for three casseroles or a combination
of similar-sized, dishes .and coffee pott Keeps hors d'oeuvres hot. and tasty!

m

'-MATTATUCK BANK "QAKV1LLE OFFICE" GRAND OPENING

DAILY DOOR PRIZE COUPON
For your chanca to win rttunninfl CLOCK-RADIO DOOR PRIZE, fill out thte
cnut»n and tiring it to our M W tank. Drawing* will to held every meakday from
July 1 through July 17th. No mw account it n»quin»d; it'i open to all and anyone
can win. You do not h«ir» to tea ptmant to win. We will contact winner*

STREET

TOWN.

TEL'=?H(M

•

• "i

IE NUMBER

STATE' • ZIP Jm^

LADIES' . :"
EXTENDO-UMBRELLA '

Practical umbrella, a compact 11%" ,
long for "toting" - 'but extends to
20" length; and full 32" diameter'
for' rain shelter!" Has. gleaming .chrome
trim and wrist chain. Just like the
Mattatuck Bank, your refuge from
"stormy weather!" Available in blue,.
black or red.

C4OCK-RAO1O
Our Dairy Door Prize!

Baautiful walnut-finish cabinet... AM-FM radio, with
t i i i t a f t j l and "c«-nap"eont^., . • -,.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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lew OAKVILLE OFFIC

M M Prmictent and Manager

" ABEAUtlFUL NEW BANK BUILDING AT 461 MAIN STREET,
. •' '- ' OAKVILLE. PLENTY OP FREE PARKING.
George Angrave, vice'.president; will be1 manager of 'this new banking office.'Mr.
Angrave is a life-long resident of this area. withjiwndreds of" local friends, .and an
intimate' knowledge of business: and real estate 'trends in the town. He joined.
Mattatuck Bank recently after yean witlrSnother local tank and over 25 yean
of experience in Connecticut banking. " -

He served as a branch manaoer for four years and held positions n operations,
advertising and public relations, and other departments. He holds American
Bankers Association' Certificates: for completion of 'Courses, at Williams College,
the University of Virginia,: and: Northwestern University.

Be was born and raised in Waterbury and attended the University of Connec-
ticut. Active in community affairs, he is a past president of 'the Watertown-Oak-
ville Chamber of Commerce, .and the Visiting Nurses Association of Waterbury.
He is also active with the Watertown Rotary Club, 'the' Watertown Hockey Club,
is a director of the Waterbury Credit: Bureau and a national councilman for the
USO.

He .and his wife, Lois., are parents of three children, Susan. Peter' and Jane.

ALL BANKING SERVICES and a STAFF THAT CARES!

PLOT PLAN SHOWS ADEQUATE PARKING
.ami thjj (hopping c*nt*r to come . . . to provide

Not* ftw singto •ntranw and' turn. Mcto from

Jolin Sfcra ln* , Hmcf Tetter

BwMrlyO*l '. TWtor

• TOTALLY FREE CHECKING - For both Business and. Personal Accounts, with Checkbook! FREE f
No $24 annual fees, no minimum balance requirements,, no credit approvals, no savings account required.

• SAVINGS ACCOUNTS with top. yield interest. We offer three types of savings accounts - a Regular
' Passbook Account, a "Golden''Passbook" Account and a "Premium Passbook" Account. 'Come in and

let' us explain these various accounts and 'their benefits,
• CERTIFICATES OF OEPOSIT - 714.%. per year, paid quarterly on 4-Year Certificates of Deposit, with a

$1 ,'000 minimum. (If withdrawn 'before maturity, interest returns to the regular' passbook rate arid there
will be, as. required by law, a 90-day forfeiture of interest',)

• SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES. For safe-keeping of valuable papers, jewelry, iheirlooms, etc. Low annual rental
rates. Several sizes, of boxes .available,

• LOANS. Personal" loans are welcomed lor any worthwhile purpose: personal needs, automobiles, home im-
provements, 'education . . . at, low bank rates and with repayment schedules arranged to fit your income
and budget comfortably.

• COMMERCIAL LOANS are also offered. Financial Counseling for all types, of business, large' arid, small, is .
our specialty!

Mattatuck. , . "where people matter!'

FREE REFRESHMENTS,
GIFTS and "things far the teldtfias" -
throughout our 2-Wwk
GRAND OPENING
CELEBRATION

Cyfitful .'H'Om#ii©»

fTlattcAuck Bank
-OPENING CELEBRATION HOURS:
McM-TiMt-WMf-Fri: 9 to 5
Thursday: 9 to 6 .
REGULAR SUMMER HOURS.

: 9 to 4

OAKVILLE OFFICE : « 1 M«in St.,G«lmH#
Ano TRUST oompfinv

757-8311

Mon-Turn-Wed-Fri: S to S
Thursdays: 9 to 6

FOIC
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Council
(Continued From Page 11

U u was hoMiag Ids post illegal-
ly because he Uved in the t t t i
district and was Registrar for
thej ttuv Statewide redisWcttag
in 197* caused Mr. Fabian to be

ted outside his district,
is one of the main points

contention in tbe conflict.
Loughran said there is no

Mrs. Mitchell
Lauds Passage
Of Health Act

Vincent
Board

Central Nan
of tbe

litchell, of

nek -Valley
Health

of Connecticut, in-
cited passage of the Conneo
Mental Health Services Act

1074 as landmark legislation in
field of mental health. Tbe

sets the stage for the
of mental 'health

ices through the establish-
ot ..mental health service

throughout the state.
Mental Health Associa-

tes worked for years for 'the
'Of a community menial

t i l l service act ," Mrs.
itchell stated, "We are pleased

' our efforts and those of
er mental 'health" interests
t finally achieved results We

have 'the' machinery for
sveloping a system, of caw

Ihlcjh will combine' a broad
ing t - of community services
fit! presently existing in-
itu tonal, care.."' ' -

Mil, .Mitchell.continued, "In
there were 37 Watertown

dents admitted, to the Fair-
Hills Hospital for treatment

lich. the state "Of Connecticut
ovided. Many admissions such

s these' might be avoided in the
uture since" the new Act'
rovides for the purchase of
omniunity psychiatric services
or those' patients for whom in-"
titutionalization is .not in-

'"'In addition," said Mrs.
itchell, "the legislation opens

~e door to the-possible es-
iblishment of such, facilities has -

fway houses,, a service which,
desperately needed, in our
..** She also commented on

accomplishments of - the
il Health Association, in 'the

_ of mental, health legisla-
i. "In past years the Connec-

Association has been
r__r_...jIWe for such, legislation
as the Patient's Bill of Mights.,

special education.,

t icut.

land coverage for 'mental illness
'in group insurance policies.
Nationally, the Association has
given impetus to community
mental 'health.'centers legislation
which .has resulted in 19,355,000
in federal funding awarded to
Connecticut for mental health

I care." ' • :, .

f'ef Prompt Scrvicv

CALL 753-5294
'.-sues

" APPllAHCt SflfICi
Repairing of'

Wojheri, Dryerj, Dijbwtijherj ale.
RkplCKMIMITt of .

ItiMgaiwlor tiom, GaahKH

WATERTOWN
AUTO BODY

2744626
.,"' * Free Estimates

?• Collision 'Experts'••
* Auto Body .Poimin-g
*• Auto' Glass . •
* Wrecker Service
* '30- years experience
* Reasonable Prices"'

KNIGHT ST.
WATERTOWN

way tbe Council
elected official fromnfflce under
General Statutes 7.103 without
going to court. She said tbe sec-
Bc*Mr. GeghaB and the Council
aw referring to in their claims
for removal a

" Fabian case.
James Mullen, minority leader

on the Council, brought up the
question of whether the council
has the right to declare an office
ViftCSJWWt fill itiS mi©©WilMt D'B'CJIKfipK CK!
Mr. Geghan's opinion, which ac-
cording to Mr. Mullen, did not
outline what the council could or
could not do. tie said' there
probably are a couple of at-
torneys in.. town who would

a 'different'

State before the election, and'
Mr. Fabian was assured his ser-
vice was legal. Mr. Geghan has

' oat all duties performed
Registrar since 1971, in-
certification of election
' should1 not be <^M>V**>|g-

ed.
The council was supposed to

notify the GOP committee of its
decision last week, but Mrst
Loughran told the Town Times

this

Mr. Butteriy said a court
still looms on. the horixoo as a
possibility

"Hue Democrats
tooth and nail," Mr. y
said, referring to the redistric-
ting plan plugged for by the
Republicans. At the Council
meeting, Mr. Vernovai also
brought up similar thoughts, say*
ing it was the GOP's fault "for
carving Mr. Fabian out of Us

of State notified
t late test i
Loughran) that the

f or redistricting

here, and Watertown couW
revert to-'fie old District one.
District two lines for its teal

Atty. James Caulfield, who sat
in on tbe session, 'tried to .gain:
the floor several times owing'
the regular Council meeting.
Chairman William J. ~ "" "
Jr., finally allowed Mr. Caulfield
to speak, noting the gravity of
the issue. . ' . "

Mr. Caulfield stated the, 'Opi-
nion. 'Of Ilr. Geghan was "purely

itical." Councilman diaries -

letter. Mr. Butteriy contacted
me same oay, agreed mai no
letter had been sent out as yet,
and said an extension may have
to he granted beyond July 15 to'
tbe Republicans.

""Technically, the officeis
vacant, Mr. Butteriy .said.. He
said 'the 'Council, will 'have' to

"abide by the town.' attorney's
decision and. ask for a. name from,
the' 'OOP party to. replace Mr.
F F a b i a n . If no one i s
recommended, 'the: Council will

NO' provisions were 'made in
the law, Mrs. Loughran said, for
.anyone' to resign 1 they were

' into a new district.

promptly rase1 in protest,
saying """I. object, to. throwing
stones at the 'town, attorney!"
and. said 'Mr. Caulfield was out of
order. Mr. Caulfield continued,
however, 'and told, the Council
'the legislative history behind the
.statute 'the council was using to
remove 'Mr, Fabian from office
#d not .allow for such action by
mere judicial decree.
- "To 'rely on that section n

.. foolhardy because it doesn't app-
ly to' Watertown's case." Mr.
Caulfield said. Me added the

f Council might find 'the whole ..
e l e c t i o n declared ...illegal,
' something 'that would not sit well
- with the taxpayers.
- Both Mrs. Loughran and

Michael J. Vernovai, the
Democratic Town Chairman,
were in attendance .and 'were 'in-'
vjted to speak on 'tlw Issue... Mr.
Vernovai said the Republicans
would have to live with the deci-
sion, or 'take it to court. He also ..
reprimanded Mr. Caulfield, .say* -
tag it was a disgrace' to' tear
apart another attorney's opinion,
and'that "he should know
'better'" than to bring up tbe issue
after 'tbe participation portion of -
'the .'meeting was over.

Mrs. Loughran commented the
whole situation, 'had been check-
ed out with 'the: Secretary of

"I personally feel, badly about
tbis,'r the' chairman said. "1
don't, want to' 'hurt, anyone," Hr
especially noted 'that the whole
matter will be .resolved in tbe
fall, anyway, when, the ''town goes'
to. a system of two Registrars,
one from 'each 'party,, elected, at
large. ..

Mr. Butteriy said, if the
Republicans refuse to relinquish.
Mr. Fabian's-'post, anyone made
a voter by him would be
challenged,. Hinting that the'
Council would rather see the
case- settled without litigation,

FABRIC SALE STILL ON
at HOMEMAKER'S

WORKSHOP
$1.00 A YARD TAKE

m mm $t WOMASTO*

JOHN G. O'NEUt

742 Main St., OofcvlIU
fHONE 274-3005

nun
HAWO t OtCAM

LESSONS • SALES
" " SERVICE ' ' ,

ItM Wolcott R«*d , 9B-&M

Wf SPECIALIZE IN „
THE MGHBT QUMITY (MATERIALS

• EXPERT wTHKNUUJKHIP

COMPLETE SELECTION of
VINYL INLAID

Congoleum • Armstrong
"THIS 'W

SPECIAL
ARMSTRONG % 1 2 5 ° r l
SOIARIAN • - -

reg.( '15 sq. yard
Free' Estimates

Shop at Home Service

ANGELAS
FLOOR COVERING
' - 8» Baldwin St., Waterbury -

Phone 757-8551 after S PM for Appointment

House need
painting?

I t THERE ANY SIDING BETTER THAN WOOD?

VIM -AL- WOOD
.. Forget about co*tty painting every 4 yearsf Vin-al-wood
9ive$ you the look, of wood with the durability of Vinyl
' and Aluminum. Exclusive patented lok-on installation
syitem imtalls in the 'time it takes to paint, and double
insulate* at no additional cost. Lasts up to 10 'times
longer and' increases 'the value of your home up to .36%'
at a prorated anum. 30 Year regittered guarantee.

6 REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD .
INSTALLftll-Sei*fWINDOW ".. " .
RBPLAC6MENT8NOW:

1. Trim heating, bills A eliminate cold draffs.
2r Eliminate Painting & maintenance Forever.
3'. Bursar-proof construction.
4. Tilts-tn for' safe, easy cleaning.
5. Beautifies interior-ex terior of your home.
6. Increase your home's value. .

•EAT
THE
INCREASES T 24 HOURS

*"• 355-1241

RiiePWucfc

UNEASY ABOUT
YOUR ROOF?

No matter what type roof' you
have the' Rita 'Seal System works
'and saves you money tool
-Call! us: today fora no obligation |
' inspection.

, 1 WANT A FREE MO' OBLIGATION ESTIMATE |
11 SUim I I iRoofini; 11 ***•*» 0

•Ho.
\

NEWMILFOItO
..ASK
'MM3UI

J 'OW'EASV
1'fMAiCMGl

MM*
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Drum Corps
Lists Events

The Oakville-Watertown .Drum
Corps will. take part in ' a.
Firemen's Parade In Soathbury
on Thursday, July 18, marcbing
with the Watertown Fire Depart-
ment. Members an to meet, in
uniform at .Polk Scbool at 5:90.
The bus will team at 5:45.
Parade time to 7 p.m.

'On Saturday morning, July '30,
the Corps will perform at the

Town Times {Watertown, Coon.), July 11, 1974 Pftge 13
32nd Senatorial District
Republican convention in.
Torrington, where Senator
Richard C. Bozzuto, 'of' Water-
town, will be reoominated. Time

.'Later' 'the' same day the.' Corps.
will take part' in a Firemen's
.Parade .in. Gashes. Assembly
'time,, in uniform, is' 5 p.m. at
Polk with the but leaving at 5.15.
Parade' time :ls 6: SO p.m. The
'Corps, again will march with the'
Fire Department.

On, 'Sunday, July 21, the unit
. will, take part .in. a competition at
Lake Coropounce, .Bristol, spon-
sored by ' the Cheshire Drum
Corps.

Corps Director Michael
Kleban has announced that
Richard Cappana has been
elected. 'Corps: Vice-President,
filling a vacancy in that office'..
Joseph Gabris has 'been ap-
pointed, chairman of 'the Corps"
annual picnic which will be held
Sunday,' Aug. it, at tbe Judd
Farm 'Day 'Camp,

ROOT & BOYD INC
Insurance I'ndmrriters Sine* 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 141 Main St.. IM4M1
.WATBRBURY: « Meads* St.

(over Naffeaa. Hale Brick >

' " 75C-7251

Slop • Yoor We*
StOfwandHckUip

Card. Good Many

Bqiandi.. N m Vorfc..
or New

Fresh
Roasting

Calif. Roast
87*Semi Boneless

! Chuck

Center
Cut

'Bone In 77 Ib

Chicken Legs fge
Quartered With Back . ^ B K ̂  O TO

4 9 ? 6 lbs
Mr Oeti Speciatt! More Finatt Beel Vmtue*

Breast MM vẐ  $3"»

. Barbecue Value*!

! 59!
FreaMy

Sliced to
'Order'

ed Ham ^ ^ ^ - Qfc Chicken Legs
o $459 ChOCkSteak O # I Fresh Tender A AC
•° • Z ' _ . Taaty Chicken 1 ^ V §

• * California St;oak:li"i£r-..,. . W WW»

fittaraa'tfofial Seafood

Turbot Fillet
89*Seafood

rs •<•• - o* _, r—' - - • - — — . . . 'Delight
California Steak

Swiss Cheese *•—.....-..»1.4S' Cube' Steak "SST » 1.S9 Chicken Drumsticks. • 79* Jumbo Shrimp. » 2.79
Mr Deli 'Bologna « 1.29 Fib Steaks S% . 1.39 'Chicken, 'Breast's iX, . . . . . . . •. 19- JumbO' Smelts." » 59*
Ristraml a5ST.., • 1-.39 Sirloin Steak' <*«. » 1,49 :Breasts SST' ~. ,, 1.49 Ooean Perch Filet - 79«
'Carando's. Pepperoni..«. 1.19 Porterhoyse' * « » 1.J9 Chicken Wings » 49* Shrimp Rolls - i . ...X'S9-
Kahn Liyerwurat • WS>* 'Porteirhouse m£ST «*«. . . .» 1.89 Big.Value Franks,"— "*"" i l l t : C * K '^««"*- - - - •>•••»•»««

M l M W mi Storo with :S*mca 0W>

p
Rsh'Cakesr—

Finast takes the guesswork out of buying meat!

Finest 'White
' Grade

A 'One O O Wetehade Grape brink
nnatl' Frozen Values! .Dry

Saltstjury Steak, Veal , 2

Panmagian. Macaroni & luT"
C h a m with Turkey pk°

On Cur Entrees Elbow Macaroni
Saltstjurv Steak, Veal „« __. £gM ̂ | Q H U f V l f f IWICB r̂Call •#•••

• 'Ftegu Saucer « £ . . . : ,. <s;r 41«

» Charmin Tissue
Ow Oiadi Trash, 'Bags 9 '79'*

It Dish Detergent

or Red Grape 46 oz
M ' 3 . 5 9 or Fruit Punch can

Parri'ly Special
23 01
1*9

Muellers.
1 Ib pkg

Bathroom
4 roll pkg

38
49C

For Voor N M W I * Beauty

Pamper Diapers
Overnight > pkg A Q $

12 %f J f
0 Toothpaste »*-•« »r 49*

'Bayer Aspirin. 5» , 79*
'BrO'mo Seltzer 2S"J.64'

f — _ ,

Save 20nSave 14'

Layer Cakes'^
Meat Ravic

Juice

13 or

4 ^ 94* Mashed Potatoes' X1.29
Elegant Liquid

32 oz btl

Frm*h Dmkj Wmlumi

Cottage Cheese
Foam Cups V '49* Paper Plates Us . 3 1 * *
Cold Cups•>..•.>. s . , X 55* Glad Food. Storage Bags •5" '43'*

r BraaMcm
Hsoutar or Low Fal

I or CaJtfomta

1 lib
ctn

H^cnrnond Msfgarina ?T
Reddi Whip Topping f«.r

English Muffins

First 0 ' the Freth Produce 1mm Finast!

Bing Cherries
Chtniw ire ml: Mgti in «ry .on*. imJIiiwX:, tMJt
thay mntrftml* to the dady need for vitamin*

Italian Bread
Down East
Hearth Rye Bread

,2 tr
2 tr •••
2 'f:

Red Roe
CMIci'Oiis 59

W l n e S a p A p p l e S Romaine Lettoce
Chicory or Escarote.US! t

2V*" Min a € 9 i ) Red Radishes
• :25*

One 14 QE||pfcg

•• K e e b i e r
Rich n piips

" wan t p

Ivory Soap
[Mj HIM

¥Md>nru JKv 13

Save 3 OH Save 12C

One H QI OH

'Downy
Fabric Softener

t twu JMy 13

Mheat'ies
CereaJ

M KM?

Save 20 H Save 3O
«tm ffn. Ootvon

Ona t lib ov.

Hills
Bros. Coffee

Hnast
SUPERMARKETS
,,.-. MOM. ton tMa Ad BHctm thai SMamfey.. JUy 13
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Obituaries Annual Assembly Day At Nature Center July 20
services for Mrs. Ida

(Hansel) Locke, 7«, widow
ii.be late Oscar L. Locke,

pastor of Hie Onion
ktlonal Ctareh, who died

4" at the Fulton County
~ Center, McConeUsburg,

alter a long illness were
k i d July f at the Union

" Church, with the
faldo R. Landquist,

r» and the Rev. €. Murray
r, of Seymour, officiating,

irial was In Evergreen

was born May 9,
In CelJna, Onto, daughter of

he late Joseph and Sarah
owe) Hansel. She taught at
if't Junior High for l i years,
igning in 1959. A church
nber for 18 years, she also.
i a member of the Watertown

•pier, Order of Eastern Star,
rvivors arc four children,

the annual Assembly Day of
the Friends of the Utchfield
Nature Center and Museum on
Saturday July 20, U open to all
at no charge. The program of
events is planned for- people of
all ages.

All-day events, starting at 11
a.m. .'include an exhibit by the
Artists and Writers of Connec-
ticut; a demonstration, of
resource recovery by Eco-
Action; hayrides for children:;
uispiavs oi conservauon posiera
by school children,, grades. 5*8;

* " " i and. a

rs. Mary Eileen Scholl,
listen Lake, N.Y., Mrs. Aletna

hite, Waled Lake, Mich.;
Jimes Locke, Syracuse, N.Y.;
a|d Mrs. Gwendolyn Hardt, Jr.,

Rocky Mount, N.C.; a brother,
e s t e r Hanse l , North
wrence , Ohio; and 12

•andchildi-en.

Loots E.
The funeral of Louis E. Fa-

71, of Main St., Bethlehem,
resident of Oakville and

Republican Registrar of
bters for many years, was held

sday, July 9 from the
unson-Lovetere Funeral

Main St., Woodbury, to
Mary Magdalen Church for a

In Bethlehem
Mr. Fabian died July

at Faii-fleld Mils Hospital,
alter a long Illness.

He was hum In MineviUe, Port.'
( N Y , Jan. 18,1903, son of
ite Benjamin and Sarah

Trapasso) Fabian, and lived
of Us life in Oakville where

owned and operated a barber
for more than #0 years,

r. Fabian w a s the
Registrar of Voters

Oakville for 25 years, and a
winter of the Republican Town.

Ittee. Re was a communi-
cant of St. Mary Magdalen
Church and a Fourth Degree
member of Pius X Council,
bights of Columbus.

Survivors are his widow, Eva
Clannice l l i ) Fab ian , of
Bethlehem; a son, Dr. Richard
L. Fabian, Boston, Mass.; a
daughter , Mrs. Robert
BongioJatti, of Litchfield; two
brothers, Joseph Fabian, of
Waterbury, and Leo Fabian, of
Watertown; two sisters, Mrs.
Nellie Santipietro and Mrs. Rose
Mancini, both of Waterbury;
seven grandchildren and several.

book sale,
.• One of. the morning! seminars
will be conducted by the well
known botanist Sterling Parker.
Mr. Parker, who as given
several, "popular courses at the'
Nature Center and the Mott-Van
Winkle Center for t
tal Studies, 'will discuss
plants.

Fuel Storage,
Transportation
Rules Reviewed i-

- Local fuel dispensing stations
have been Issued, a notice' from
Fire 'Chief and Marshal Avery
W. Lamphier concerning 'the
transportation of flammable li-
quids in vefaicta and 'storage1.

''The' 'noti.ee, issued, this
contains the following sections,
from 'the state's flammable li-
quid code: _
" 1) Section 29-62-4. No person.

shall store any flammable liquid
in any building or in any
premises in 'the: State of Connec-
ticut unless such liquids are
stored in containers or tanks as
'provided, by these regulations.

: . I) Section 29-62-39 id). No sale
or purchase of any Class I, H, or
in: flammable liquid shall be
made''in 'Containers unless such
containers are' 'dearly 'marked
with the "name of product con-
tained therein.

3) Section 29-62-43 (c), as
amended lp/l/f§, No class I or
Claw II flammable liquid shall
be: dispensed .into a portable con-
tainer other than one con-
structed o F metal or "of a
material expressly approved, by
the Slate Fire Marshal. (Only U.
L. listed 'containers expressly ap-
proved ̂ >y State Fire Marshal).
.Such 'Containers' shall have a
tight closure, 'with screwed1 or
''Spring' cover and shall te' fitted
with a spout or so designed that
the contents' can be "poured
without illi

4) Section 29-62-48 (d). No con-'
tainer shall be filed with flam-
mable liquid while inside a.
passenger 'vehicle:..

Estate
By FRANCIS T. ZAPPONE

REAllOt mi

HESITATION CAN BE COSTLY
Once you pot real estate m

up f w mind to move when '
the right offer come*. Your
ashing price should come
pretty close to four selling
price II you NVC pneeu your
property realistically. The
right offer may be your first
oiler, and if yon turn It down,
jipu mmijr nicwci ftfti iuniniicr n
gflod. ^

However, the offer should
be a written one - the only kind
that bat any real significance
and on which jwu can depend..

Just remember that a
legitimate offer tboold he ac-
companied by a goodrilsed
check depeadtai oa the selling
price. Never accept • verbal
promise aad take four proper-
ty JOII the market. The next
day; a food sale may be Iwst .if

you are tied, up la this type of
questionable tranaactioa.
You'll never 'have to worry
about this situation artsiag If
the sale of your' property is In.
the 'hands of a Realtor.

Thinking -of selling your
home7 It makes seme to Bat it
with. 'One' of the most active real
''estate' companies. If there is.
anything we can do" to .help you
in 'the field of' real, estate, please'
phone or drop in at; FRANCIS

'f. -ZAPPONE CO.,
REALTORS, 37 Merkten Road,
Waterbury Phone 757-1361 or
call or visit our Naogatnck of-
fice, 707 Rubber Avenue, 723-
1424 or our Watertown Office,
at 274- 6488 . . We're
here to help! I

time (11:90) a
and. .related.

At the
seminar on
outdoor activities will be run by
Edward Eveleth and Paul
Sweeney. Both, men a n well ex-

Erienced in outdoor living and
ve taught courses, and. led.

.groups of youth and adults in
wmMMwOM MDIHSCSBI H I UHiiWWUff HCP"

tivitfes Including rock climbing,
canoeing, camping, liking and
river raiting.

Afternoon". seminars at'" 1:»

by Alphonse Avitabile, .president
OI me *^voDecucui oeeseepers
Association. . -

Fly 'Tying will be dmoostrated -
by Bobby and Nelo Damiani of
Waterbury. "The brothers learned
the art from their grandfather
and. have given courses on 'the"
subject throughout the ana.

Gestalt Photography will be
discussed in an afternoon
seminar by Peter Febbroriello, a
Torrington photographer. 'This1, is
an approach, to photography
'Which Mr. FebbroneUo will 'ex-'

mm mjffl MIM MtilWIiaaWai

may register in advance, or on
the day of the race.

A Junior Fishing Derby will be
conducted by H. Gibson Guioo at
2 p.m. at the Conservation Pond.

At 3 p.m. the Utchfield Poof
Club will perform a Precision
Drill and at 3:90 the Upper

Guentseytown Pipers, under1 the
direction of Pipe Major Edward
Lorenx, will present a concert.

All events! will te 'held at the
White Memorial Foundation. En-
trance to the Foundation .grounds
is off Route 202 between
Utchfield. apt Bantam..

A highly recommended film
'"'Mysteries of Animal Behavior"

d 30
Mysterie

will be shown at 11:30 and 1:30.
Other afternoon, events include

a. "crosruountry race w 'White
Memorial Foundation grounds.
This 'event,, sanctioned, by tte
AAF is open, to all age groups,
both 'male and female.

THE,

SLIGHT INDULGENCE
Cordially Invites You To Its

OPENING on
MONDAY JULY 15

2-6P.NL
saccnvE ITEMS.

HOULGtNCS for yw m l
•HT

MIDDLEBURY 'HAMLET
J , O0NN. '

61)

OPEM TUESDAY 'THROUGH SATURDAY ~

Minicucci's 52 Bonk Street

sale
suits

Optt A Chorge Account..... Ho Carrying Charges

125.00

>.00135.

150.00

9999

107"
119"

sport coats
85.00

" i-

90.00

95.00

67"
71"
75"

20.00

25.00

30.00

9915
19"
23"

sport shirts - dress shirts

20%off
mimccis

r •

52 BANK STRUT

open fiidoy eveowig m i i 8 45 p •
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The Banking Center
IS

The Savings
Center.

: J-14-T3
) V49-73

At The Banking Center you've got a wide choice of how to
save your money.

Basically, you save your money periodically, through our Reg-
ular 'Savings or Investment Savings Plans.

Or you invest.a whole chunk of money
for a specific period of time, one, two,
three or four 'years to earn the high inter-
est rates paid on our Savings Certificates.

Still another way to' save is our Coupon
Savings Accounts.

You decide on a specific amount of
money for a specific goal, like Christmas
shopping, a vacation or a special gift, for a
special occasion.

Then you save up for that goal by using
a book of coupons for deposit trans-
actions.

At The Banking Center we've got the ex-
perienced personnel to help you select
Just the right savings plan to fit your needs.

But 'before you put your money away for
safe keeping, you should become familiar
with how your money will be kept.

After all it is your money.
For instance, if you keep

your money in a Regular
Savings account your know
that your money earns inter-
est from day of deposit.

At The Banking Center this
means your money is constantly
earning interest.

Ever wonder how often your .
Regular Savings account is
credited with interest?

At The Banking Center we credit your1' account" every three
months with the option of having that interest sent to you by
check ~ ' \ '•

If you're contemplating investing in Savings
Certificates, have you contemplated what "ef-
fective annual yield" really means?

It is the actual interest rate earned for the
first'year of the certificate. At The Banking
Center we compound this interest daily. And
each succeeding year you earn at a greater
rate-because you'fe now earning interest on
the interest. i,

While one bank jrnight seem to be promising
a higher rate, it could turn out to be less in-
come because it's figured on simple interest

rather than compounded on a daily basis.
When you get right down to it, saving

is not as straight forward as you might
think. ! ;

There's a lot to consider.
Therefore, consider' The Banking
Center to help set you straight on
savings.

It's not just a place where you
keep your money as a matter of

convenience.
But a convenient place

where you can learn a lot
about money matters.

You see, we feel that
1 the more you know
'about banking, the more

you'll want to know about:
The Banking 'Center.

The
Banking Center

Fofimffty WatMbwy Savings Bank,

11 Offices Serving Waterbury, Cheshire, Watertown, Oakville, Prospect, and Wolcott.

M««b«r Ffcdarat iDwpoail fnauranea Canparatfaft

• T *
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It always happens so fast. '. . ' i
.. And, this time, you're right. II did happen to '

"the-other guy." ; . . . '. ' $ • ' • ' • '
You know: The guy who wouldn't hurt a fly, turn down

a friendly drink—or take a cab home instead of driving.
A nice guy who'd now and then smoke in 'bed, maybe swim;
out a little too far, sometir «s hurry a little down the stairs.

"We know you .knew him. And that you'll miss him.. '„'
We just don't want you to Join him. " \ '
••Oops"1 is a pitiful epitaph. .

If I ou don't like
thi iking about safety,
tni lk where you'd be
wit boot it.

Tii» National Safety Council ia a federally-enmrtand nonprofit, nongovemmantal,' pubUe service organization, a staff1 of ova
of more ttam, 15.000 safety-minded organisations, and Ujeir millions of em;ptoye*» and members, and a volunteer lore* • "
the Council, which develops and implements .accident prevention program* reaching every segment of American life, and a volunteer force of the usands

'National. Safety Council 1974-75 public service campaign.
Hurvia. Binzer & Churchill Inc.—volunteer advertising .agency.

J .

400 persons works with a memb
Safety is the• only business of

srship

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



THE' METS WON THE: MIDGET DIVISION cham
this year, with an 11-0 record. Members pictured
Brooks, Ross Guastella, Todd DeMaida, Richard

onship of tbe Watertown-Oakville little' League''"
.left to right, are: Howard Look, James

Gursky, 'Robert .'Peck. and. Steven. .Anderson. Standing,
left to right: ilicliael. Josephson, Douglas Walker, 'Leonard Holmes, .'Robert. Retallick, Michael Byrnes,
Robert Lessard, John Reibold, Michael Demske, 'Robert' Sicoli and Anthony Holmes. Back, row consists
of-coach Dick Gursky .and assistants Ross Guastella, James Brooks, and Paul. eMaida. .Assistant Jay
''Look and player Patrick Macary were not. present for' tie photo.

Al-Anon Group
Meets Tuesday

'Do you want to' '.learn .now to
cope with the difficulties
alcoholism creates In your life?
Do you .long for* release' from
fear, discouragement, confusion
and. frustration? Do you want to
find, 'peace of mind, and content-
ment, despite the' alcoholic.1
problem.?

If so, meetings will be held at
'the Episcopal Church on the
Green in Water town, on
Tuesdays at 10:00 a.m., and. at
Sacred Heart Catholic Church in
Soutbbury, 'Routes1 f and 172, on.
Thursdays at 8:30 p.m. for "Al-
Anon " family groups.

Just as Alcoholics Anonymous
• 'tries; to help the alcoholic main-
tain sobriety and 'lead a .more
constructive .lie, so does Al-
Anon .help the family Of 'the
alcoholic .maintain, serenity .and.
a more normal hole l ife
regardless of whether or not the
alcoholic stops drinking.

If there is a 'drinking' problem
in jour home.' and .you want .help,

" 272-73J5, or write: P.O. Box;
New Haven, 'Conn.. 06504.

my
call
888,

WATERTOWN
WINDOW CLEANERS

Commercial. - Industrial
'Residential

• CARPET SHAMPOOING
• tfftCf CIEAHIHG
• IfftlMN® MAINTENANCE

Call Donald ff. Forgue
274-3048

BREAKFAST "SPECIAL
(CVBtYDAY)

$1.25
MIRE'S

COFFEE SHOP
999 Mo* St. Wfr t—M

274-ai«
OPfN 5:30 AJ*. TO' ft M i .

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

• Water and $*w«r

• 'Septic tank Systems
Install**!

• Drainage Problem*
Camctod

274-3636 '274-3544

DAVELUY'S RESTAURANT
150 Echo Lake Rd.( Wotertown

Phone 274-3226

NOW SERVING PIZZA
Take out orders or served in our large
dining room. Facilities 'for large group
pizza partnes.

Storting of 4 'P.M. — ? days o week

Also Serving
Spaghetti dinners with meatball's and sausage

'Grinder's

Cardi Associates
formerly: CardeU Carpets, Inc.

and.
De Afar Associates '

'THE SUPPLIERS OF: !
• Heritage Village |
• Woodlake - j

• Heritage Hills i
• .Heritage on. the Sound _ :

• Colonial Gardens

Qualify Cup.it i t Honest Prices
ConvnerCMi and Rfl$Ki6fttfai

All 'types of floor1 coverings 'available

I t ' §3 Turnpike Drive,. MMdlebary, Conn.
First right before Commerce Campus.

July 1 thro Sept. open Sat by appointment,
t -1:31' Weekday! 7M-1741
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Six: Receive
Ii.tehffi.eli. County
Club Scholarships

Qui
Scholarship, .headed fir

College

Six local students were
those receiving scholarships ai
grant-io-aids from the Litchfield
County University Club, accor-
ding to .an. announcement by Dr.
J. Alfred Fabro, club' president.
Tbe awards , which were
presented, to' 38 girls ami 20 boys
in all, totalled 116,800.

.'Lorraine K. LaRosa, who
graduated from Watertown High
in June, received a. Litchfield
County 'Universi ty Club
Scholarship and will, attend
Smith College in the fall.

Other 1974 graduates of Water-
town High 'who 'were'selected, by
the committee were: April
Atwood, a. recipient of a.
Litchfield County Scholarship,
and is headed, for St. Joseph's
College. Standish, l ie .; .and Don-
na Jean DeUacamera, Litchfield

Grant-in-aid recipients were:
Mary Susan Buttrick, New
College, Saraaota, Fla.; Boise
Gi Clark, College
and Cathy Ann SimoniD, Univer-
sity of' Connecticut.

SER\

it 'VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING & PARTS

753-7451

SERVICE
and

REPAIRS
- DO IT NOW! -

ADAM'S
808 Main St.

Ookville • 274-6753

How often does your family
play together.

Experts
in

Summer
Styling

WATERTOWN PLAZA 574^777
'Open Dally Monday

Thurs. It. Fri. evenings

slag poet todayOwning a
BO longer a tawry

. Now yoa can «ttjoy years of deaa,
healthy family fun right in your own back y
swimming and suflba&teg wiitatii leaving
florae aa* without tfaeteony of lumjtgeatf
gai. togettoabeachattdbacka^iin. , '

•foday's Fox Pooh are $af«, last ioagcr
and incorporate new features that make taem
even atom enjoy a bk for your famHy, like the V
patented Perm-X brace. No othwfet-froufld -r
pool can offer this featore, or cqwi mm PooTŝ
(tren^th. Keep your family healtby. happy an*; '
togcth« this summer rigfel at tome i s aiFox *.
Ptool«f ymt very mm.

•<• • • • • • • * • • • • • • »m m • • • • • a. • • •

I'm probabK going to 'he spending more tune at home this
suram.ee. 'Please send me your full color Fox pool planner

I
UNITED POOLS

(Across From Woterbwy Sfcappi'wiig: Phuto)

199 CHASI AVL, WTBY.
- Pkoae 753-3553*-
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S P E A K I N G OF

PORTS
By BabPolmtr ,

! Wallace wasn't feeling
jy night. I don't mean

Alabama governor, I'm
to ow George Wallace'

[{manager and. overseer of the
tville American Legion
'" ill team. .. - ' , .

that "George bad. any
Dal ailments.. He was just

this season the Oakville

more should come out in
Oakville. The .last three years we
have had .an exceptional 'team.
one that made the state tourna-
ITÔ BMfflil illli ftft.dli 'CKI 'ItlO'flMB 9CSHBCM10L

OakviUe has 'had great success
playing under the lights at
Torrington. I can ' t quite
remember if 'we've 'lost then: in
the 'last few seasons and even
before our 'real strong teams 1
remember eight or nine years
ago when a heavily favored
Torrington team was upset in an.
extra inning game' by 'Post 196.

'Last Sunday's game was truly
'exciting. O'Neill was called on.'exciting
several;

'm getting disgusted. These
want to play baseball.
only played three or four

, Wallace is all better now.
of games Sunday took.

his state of mind, es-
' the second game,, a
©nteM^at Torrtagtons

expected victory against
lunation came easily a t

Field in the afternoon.

"times to get' out: of 'liases
loaded or two .'men1 'in jams with
less than two outs and. be did the
job. - .. • •

It was a fine baseball game
between two of the Zone's better
teams and certainly perhaps the
two test pitchers in the Zone:..

was soooc my
that the once

American Zone 4 has
t three teams, Waterbury, An-

dtdn't come easy but
and now Oakville finds

in serious contention for
could be its fourth straight
6 title.
Torrington the expected
between Oakville's Ted

ill and Tommy Keslow
close to 1,000 fans,
two bad met before as the

school teams of both com-
ities had met in the spring,

tout the Red RaMers,
i that particular clash spoil-

17'Strikeout performance
Keslow.

Legion is oon-
1 the team to beat in tone 8

year. They've a lot of
t back from last season,
itle has only a couple of

regular backs from last
championship team, but

thrilling M win over the
leaders Sunday proved

Mary Maccione's young
don't scare easily.

orrington, alon; with Bristol,
been an American. Legion

eball stronghold. The fans
out to 'vatch the young

play in these two corn-
ties. They do in Naugatuck.

don't in Waterbury and

Wolcott dropped out the last
moment .and. tie Zone had to get
special permission to continue
with three teams.. "The three each
,061 a, forfeit win. over Wolcott.
and .are forced- to play each other
six 'times, 'each... •

'Prospect quit Legion 'Ml, and.

age group are playing with; 'the.'
Senior Babe Ruth 'League' team,
of that community.

The Senior Ruth .and. Legion
are in direct competition for
players. In some communities It
has hurt. In others where1 there
are anougb players, to' go around
it has helped in the way of giving
more boys a chance to play.

'CUFF 'NOUS,..'Head coach
Marty Maccione has" Angelo
Buranfe, well known, to local
fans through the Midget football
programs and other' sports ac-
tivities as his assistant coach
with ' . the Leg ion
team Southbury has proven the
hex t* the Water-Oak Babe Ruth
League team. 'The' 'locals 'had a 7-
2 record as of Monday and
Southbury inflicted both losses
on Water Oak.,..Young hockey
enthusiasts' from all over-are
currently' attending the popular
hockey school in session at Taft
School

A thorough TUNE-UP
in, the summer.... - . . ^

Could prevent a costly . '
BREAK-DOWN in the winter ",.

Pbone i t now so we can. put - "
yon 'in t ie schedule.

W E S S O N
C a r e I r e e H e a l

Phone 756-7041
-OIL' HEAT 'IS .SAFE.. -

POWER EQUIPMENT - LAWNMOWERS

L& J
Home & Garden Eqaipmeat

SALES 4 SERVICE

BRJGGS * STRATTON

LAUBHN TBCUMKN

BLACK* DBCKER

274-6434

'HUE 'OP COmHV CINEMA

Oakville Legion
.' Now 3-1 In

Zone 6 Play
The Oakville American Lefion

baseball team" pummelled
Thomaston, 2M, Sunday In Zone'
I American Legion action after
nipping Torrington last Friday
nigbt~». OakvTile now stands at
3-1 in 'league" action.

The rest: of the schedule is as -
follows'.- Friday." July 12. -
Thomaston, Away,. § p.m.;
Saturday, July 13, Wins ted,
Home, 4 p.m.; Sunday, July 14,
TrumbuU, Borne, 2 p.m.; Exhibi-
t i on; - T u e s d a y, Ju ly -1 • ,
LitchfleW, Home, 6 p.m.; Satur-
day, July 20, New Milford,-
Home, 2 p.m.; Sunday, 'July 21,,

David Strong Bows
liCIii-' '

1'David Strong of Watertown,
defending Connecticut Amateur
Chess Champion, .tost: In the final.

look in the 1174 Ro*e Arts
Festival Connecticut Amateur

Community "College 'in Norwich
recently. ' . j

'"Mr. McCready, a retired
publisher, scored M
'Strong to' win. the amate
championsbip which included

thlrdS
.Mr,

Southbury, 'Home, 2 pint.; Tues-
day, July 23, SoeffleKT,' Hojne, 8
p.m., Ex.; Wednesday, M r .24,.'
Winsted, Away, •p .m. ; Thurs-
day, Mb 25, Utchfleld, Away, •
p.m.; Saturday, July 2?, An-
sonia, Home, 2 p.m., Ex.; and
Sunday, July 2S, Torrington,
.Home, "2 p.m. .

All home games' are played at..

'Class B priie"in theSourna-

cllnic
OakviDe-
Athletic

14,

Youth AA flag
Football Field

" Pay Sunday
' The' Oakville-Watertown
Youth Athletic Association will
hold a Field Day on Sunday,. July
14. from. 2 to 4 p.m. at Swi/t
Junior High.

All boys from 8 to IS and girls
from 10 to 13 who have
registered for Flag Football, as
well as those not yet registered,
are invited to attend the ac-
tivities and to sign up for league
action which begins in late
summer. Parents are invited.
Volunteers still are needed to
assist in the league's activities.
More information may be ob-
tained by calling Bernard
Bernetsky at 274-2060 or James
Caulfield at 274-8296.

. Pop Warner Grid
: ainic Sunday
, A Pop Warner football
will be held by the
Watertown Youth
Association on Sunday,
from 2 to 4 p.m. at
Field, located behi
SNETCO building on

All, boys wlit .already
registered looma, aro
ditional registrations
'taken for' boys .'line
yean of age. A boy r
years old. In 1974, and
celebrate his 14 birthday .
August 1, 1J74, to be eligible

Mr.

i

Babe Ruth Whips
Bethlehem, 1M
The Water-Oak Babe Ruth

team trampled Bethlehem, 124,
Monday at Bethlehem to tighten
its grip on first place in the
Litctt-Haven league with an 8-2
record. Bethlehem retained the
bottom spot with a 38 slate.

Pete Bourdon was the winning
pitcher. He received offensive
help from Dave Yurtin, who
collected three singles and a dou-
ble; Pete Macary, two singles
for three R$I's; and John Mar-
tin, three RQI's; on two safeties.

Kmetetx doubted

d the
Si
.have

Ad-
will be

13
tan. II

not

two of the Bethlehem
and Tom Cole pitched in with a

- - - • Narciso
suffered

CHAS. F.LEWIS
Lawlscapinc
Trucks* j ",.

Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WOODBURY, CONN.

WATTERTOWN
WINDOW CLEANERS

features

MAGIC MIST CARPET CUSASINC^
Life In Your Cmrpei
ic 'Mist method lans b a teaRevolutionary new

traction system
.'Mist method cleans by a steam, ex-

instantly removes even the deepest
' • • • • • - -

Your Foot Down
(on tne cleanest carpet in town)

.CaB DONALD FORGVE 274-3048
WATERfOWN WINDOW CLEANERS

WE CARE ABOUT YOUR CARFET(DEEPLj)

A. T. STANDARD CLEANERS
- 61 Riverside St. Oakville -.across from Sealy Mattress

* Quality Comes First * Professional & Coin-Op
Coi/pon Mkr Good thru July 20 SAVE SAVE!

s ' t 4rt WtdVf'i'm'U-^eh4 *k44~€t ft'fWfW} Ci4]'4^f44aViVa• •r's¥WVb"ii'eVa"•"• 4••"«
.A... T. STANDARD' 'CLEANERS

61 Biverside SI Oakville

SPECIAL.*?0

1 LB. '
DRY CLEANING LOAD

' 'expires July 20, 1974 .
l» • a t • t a n i n i t • '•'•••»'•»•' t i i n '•"13

A, T. STANDARD
61 Riverside St. Oakville

Men's or Women's

SUITS (PLAIN]
M.25

PROFESSIONAL
July X, 1974

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
a lot of real IKW bargains

2 DAYS ONLY
Nice in The Ears, Nicer On The Wallet

LAFAYETTE LR75B .AM
LAFAYETTE. LR75B AM-FM
STEREO RECEIVER with two
Mk-I SPEAKER SYSTEM and a
GARRARD 40B TURNTABLE
with BASE, Dust Cover and
Pickering Cartridge - Regularly

NOW OHVt S0AO95
ALSO FRIDAY & SAT. ONLY " 7 *

SAVE 10 to 40/. ON
EVERYTHING IN THIS STORE

EXCEPT FAIR TRADE ITEMS

IAPA YFTTF
'SIMMER HOURS

MON.-THURS. im
FRI. IM TBOS AD .'MOST

OWNED & OPERATED Hf CAWilEll 1ND. INC.

Colonial P i n . - WTBY - '79?«es

M T
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CLASSIFIED
ADS

abile
aivwrtisfsK. A1J

t be • • M b wfr
: fl.it ntUmain
lint' It w«r*. A4-

•M* ctatttfed

the (asprox. foer wards per
AUdat*tfi«barecanie4

In 'the Water-Heft Sfctfpert GaWe
as. well, at Tow» Times, at ao a#>

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS In
carpeting, see our large stock of
Mil Ends and Remnants from
America's Best Known Carpet
Mils. Savings from 1/4 to 1/3.
Many large' enough, for wall-to-
wall installations.

HOUSATON1C VALLEY
RUG SHOT.

lei,.

LENNOX
Heating, 'Hot Water. Warm Air &
Air Conditioning

WESSON HEATING CORP.
Tel. ttM711 .

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One' of tte most completely
equipped Paint 4 Body Shops in
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
and Balancing

141 Meride. Mart,

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz "N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover.
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S. Main St.
(Route 25') Newtown, 'Conn.

REWEAVING AND
MONCKiRAMMING: Start a
etui and get your clothes FREE.
We a t e carry tennis dresses and
sweaters. .Phone - Davidson*!
Dress Shop. J74-2222.

WVKUIXER

SPWTTI MUSIC SCHOOL

on all

ANTIQUES, good used fur-
niture, old glass. 1M-1M4.
KiUorin Id., off Route 63.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building and
repairing.. Free estimate. Tel.
274-8397. > " - '

ATWOODS INS. AGENCY
'Complete insurance 'service.
John B Atwood,« DeForest St ,
Watertown, next to' the Town,

Hall. 274-6711.

EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main St.,

Watertown
Expert watch repairing and
guaranteed workmanship. .

REDUCE | EXCESS "FLUIDS
with Fluidex tablets, $1.89 at
Drag City of Watertown.

P4J CERAMICS, 33 Rockdale
Awe., Oakville. Classes, Mon.

' through Tnun. evenings, 7 to' 10.
274-«M ?

IT

OLD THINGS WANTED:. Top
prices raid, for' one item or
houseful' 'Check cellar, attic or
barn. Country Baxaar, Main St.,
Woodbury, 26S-22J8 or 266-7758.

CAR WAXING: Wash, wax,,
buff, clean interior. Call after 6,
Classic Car Wax, 754-7115.

DOG GROOMING, all breeds.
'Trim, for pet. or .show, 'Pick, up
aid delivery Wee4kays. 264-

STONEWALLS, patio work. Call
Joe, 283-64*1. "

LOST1: Tbomaston Savings' 'Bank
'Book No. 02006462. Payment
applied for.

PAINTER
Reasonable prices to quality
work. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Free 'estimates. Call after 5,274-
0152.

FOR SALE: Colonial, chests, pr.,
110 ea. ; Kitchen set , f$5;
Bedroom set. $125; Sofa-bed,
$95; Commode, | B ; Tables, $5.
274-1017. - ' '

TONY'S PAINT SERVICE
.Interior, exterior, wallpapering.
Call 274-457B.

WORKING MOTHER (physi-
cian) seeks mature, kindly
woman to live in, baby sit.
stimulate 'and love two small
'Children. Five days per week.
Watertmry. Call 755-5122 after' 7
p.m.

TAG SALE: Saturday, July IS, I
to S p.m. .and. Sunday, July 14, •
a.m. to'5 p.m., .190' Cutler St.,
Watertown...

CAPE • COO' -
NORTHEASTHAM... Two
bedroom cottage, hay side,
available .Agu. 3-17. Write Box

"45,. Watertown.

NEIGHBORHOOD TAG SALE:'
Saturday, July 13, 10-4, 26
Loogview Ave., Watertown.

ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES!
WORK AT HOME on the

> IN4HL

STRONG, 1&-YEAR-OLD boy,
desires lawn 'mowing or yard
work. 'Cal 274-3837.

WANTED: Tool crib 'man, 'part'
t ime mornings. Ret iree
preferred. Call. 2744(863 between
8:» and 4:30.

HOUSE PAINTING. Top quality
John at lowest cost. Cal Ron
DeCarufel for free estimate at
2744807 or 274-8234.

LOST: City National Bank of
Connecticut Book No. 2600094®.
Payment', applied for.

FOE SALE: 6,000-gal.
Dialromite pool filter" and.

t4Q Hani ntw> HAHMMI
;-white portable' 'TV, good,

condition, $35. Gas 'powered reel
'lawn 'mower, two years old. $40.
CaU 274-3554.

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN'
For repairs of audio equipment.
'Must be STATE LICENSED.
Apply in person at 'Lafayette
Radio, Colonial Plaza., Water-
bury.

POM SALE; Maple bed frame,
IS; 'Two armed, chairs for dining'
or .Hiring room, fS5 each. Very
good condition. Call 274-8754.

'TOE RENT; Five-room apart-
meat, first, floor. 1200 plus beat.
Security required. Tbomaston.
Call 283-6671.

HOI

SAT. 2

151 MAIN ST. THOMASTON
283-0112

presents-IMS''week.

CARNIVAL
Toes, to Sun. at 1:30

all seats reserved $2.50, 3.00, 3.50
children $1.50

CHILDREN'S THEATRE
ui. pwocrano * tickets * *

Phone 283-9112 fur Reservations
WRR:

BOYFTOENB"
air conditioned

THE FINEST E3HLY
AMERICAN

REPRODUCTIONS

If you have an interest
in fine furniture, read|

an article in July
Reader's Digest

page 75. You will
find it time well
spent

ParJsons

iNaepticI 729-2251 <

it VO'I

complet

Town Ttaes (Watertown, Conn.), July 11,1171 Page 19

TOE SALE: Exhaust type win- by law. Hie fiduciaries are Peter
dow fan, 110. Cal B4425H. Karasiik, P.O. Box SSI,
«.«.««.«... > - , M ^ * Chariest© wn, R.I. Helene
DRESSMAKING and Grubenmann, 468 Church St
alterations. Call. 274-SS23 or 274- YataUrilfe Coon

'Court of Probate,

July 2, 1974

District tf Watertown.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF NATALIA

KARASUK, a/k/a NELLIE
.Pursuant to .an, order of' Mon.
Joseph M. Navin, Judge, all
claims must be presented to' the
fiduciary named, 'below on or
before Oct. 2. 1.174 or 'be barred1

l i DIRECTOR OF MftSM®

congenial, atmosphere,
equitable salary. Cal or write
Mr. Celeste, 344-9353,
Middlesex Nursing Home,

• J . HACK 4 SOi, INC
A Sank*

274.8953

Range & Fuel Oil
BAHIBAULrS

MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Tel. » '# -»* ©r 3M-1B*

Investigate new program to'
licensed personnel', who have
been looking for pay and
benefits befitting; their
professional state. Call 'Mr.
Celeste, 344-0353

NURSING HOME
Middletown

.EM
SCREW MACHINE

OPERATOR
Man. qualified to opei
it make mil.or
justments on. machines.
Salary open. Liberal.

Newtown, Com.
1-426-0700

We have .an. .'immediate opening in our Research .'Laboratory for a

Machinist
Minimum 5 years experience. Must be capable of 'using all
machine shop equipment 'with a minimum of supervision. This
'position involves the construction of experimental equipment
for a Research Laboratory.
We offer excellent working 'conditions, with liberal, benefits in-
cluding group insurance, 'profit sharing, and. paid vacations.

Kindly call Personnel at 438-28S1 for interview appointment, or
write':

Schiumberger-Doll
Research Cailer

'P.O.. Box 307 Old Quarry Road
Ridgefield, Conn. 06877

- An Equal Oppty. Emplt. A//F

NEW!!! JUST ARRIVED
DomouRsan
"SKAM"CUEAN YOUR CARPER
THE PROFESSIONAL WAC
Rent the fantastic new Up & Out* Hydro-Mist
machine for all. your carpet cleaning. It's

. the easiest, most professional method you
can. use. Effectively loosens and removes
dirt, previous shampoo residue, and up to'
90% of the moisture in just one step! ''Saves.
money UxAdo an average home living .area for
approximately $3.00 a room. Why pay a
professional to clean your 'ruga'' when, you can.
now do it... .so professionally.... yourself!

AVAILABLE
FOR. RENTAL

ifcrs.*!!*
t hrs. M5*

WATERTOWN BUILDING
SUPPLY CO., INC

— Tdepbo« 274-ZSS5
LUMBER — BUILDING SUPPLIES — MILL WORK — PAINTS

HARDWARE - RENTALS — LAWN & GARDEN PRODUCTS
SS Echo Lake Howl * i Watcftmm,

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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luet Heads
(FromPajtel)

president Glenn Finnemore
moved the tlot resigned

the resignation, and
efftigned again. Hfs

aikl treasurer also
a special elec-

and Finke have
from'the Police

Union.
Williai

Federal
Munich
which
asked

but
•alary!
tion.

.Mr

Wilson, American
of State Cotuty and

il Employees, with
Local 541 is affiliated,

members to stick
juntil the pay dispute

Sabol's salary is

wants to nave her
to 19,100 over a two-

which has been re-
the town. She has

I to sue the union if the
contract, which has

i up foil months, doesn't
Mrs. SaboTs pay

at $6,203 at last
budget town meeting,

is charging that her
1 be open to negotta-

Sabol has f i led
with the State Labor

Board and the State
I Mediation and Artitra-

Tables
I From Page 1)

a varsity level at the
1. The dub recently

f i led it would donate
jtbousand dollars worth

to the board to help
started.

lals suggested a joint
between themselves
athletic committee.

t off Schools James
said the hoard is

a look at every!
band" concerning the

for the
pendent's post were

at the meeting and
said the process

fontintie. About 2?
received

thus far, he said, with 10 or so be-
ing new names seeking the posi-
tion. Several applications were
resnbtnitted to the board for
review.

G Louis Gotri of Rldgefield,
who was hired in April as the
new assistant superintendent,
died suddenly in early May. Mr.
Hollgan said the board will
determine the final applicants
for consideration and interview
at the July 16 regular meeting.

The board has sent a letter to
the Town Council informing it of
the anticipated increase in
switchboard operation costs,
which Mr. Hollgan said have
doubled since last year. The
switchboard, located in the base-
ment of the Town Han, is jointly
snared by the afhool system and
the town officials.' Mr. Hollgan
said the board wants to work out
a percentage of use table with
the council to help determine
future department charges in
cost.

Complaints
(Continued From Page 1)

scene of many acts of vandalism
according to the manager, and
some have involved - the dis-
charging: of .guns. Recently a

. buttet was apparently shot .into a
storage tank causing leadkage
and costing 'the firm several
thousand dollars iff damage.

He also cited as inaccurate a
'report: by 'the .area, paper that a
mid-June accident involving the
'overflowing of a ''truckful of'
hydrogen flouride during un-
loading caused, extensive fume
damage. "'Some fumes es-
caped," he said, but the opera-
tion was routine and 'not
dangerous.

Many of the "accidents." he
Deueveo, were causea ny outSKie
agents. The police investigated
toe 'tank' leakage incident, - but

er came about from it,

must nave an awful lot of money
to spend."

Marshall Berger, a DEP at-
torney, said the firm could be
assessed fines from fSO to 91000
for each day a violation is deter-
mined to have occurred even if
the plant is forced to close down
after the bearing.

Intercontinental occupies five
acres of land, and a chemical
plant has been in existence there.
for 25 years. Originally the area
was zoned for industrial use, but
was changed to residential. Mr.
Searles said in no uncertain
terms be wasn't happy with all
the booses creeping up to his
doorstep. "Wewereherefirst. If
anyone should .move, It should be

130Falls Ave., at Kaynor Tech at
7 pjn. Robert B. Taylor, director
of the Water Compliance and
Hazardous Substance Division of
the DEP, called the bearing upon
determining public Interest ex-
isted for the modification,
suspension, or revocation or
orders regulating the plant's dis-
charge into Turkey Brook.

Electrochemical is a Job shop
service which treats metal
finishing discharges.

Sgt. Baldwin ;
Records Army's j
Highest Score

No .local, team was crowoeo

Mr. Searles Mid when be look-
eu out nis onice wmuow, ne
could see no evidence of def tola-

the

his

obel Pteace Prise, in-

I. .But. recently, a Water-

Arrod. Div., attained the bifbest
score achieved in the entire
Army oa bis Military Oc-
cupational Specialty (MOS) test
i n u e 44E20 MOl Sgt. Baldwin
lives in Belton, Texas, and Us
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Baldwin, live ooTlnkfleld Road.

Sgt Baldwin racked up ft score
of 154 out of a possible l«0 on a
test consisting of 125 questions.
The Sergeant, who hopes even-
tually to becoro* a shop i techni-
cian, has served three and a half
years in the Anny. He presently
is in the process, of applying for
Warrant Officer School.

The 27-year eld Sergeant is
married to the> former Carol
LeMay, 52 Grandview A vie., have
a two-year-old daughter, Jen-
nifer.

ing about. .
I l l Al SlITlHnr 'Offl^fililfWllifMlilii. ft '

July 24 bearing has been dated
for Intercontinental's 'neighbor,
Enectrochemical Processes Co.,

town native did achieve a
"number one!" ranking in his
specialty, and he did it in the Ar-

Sergeant Ronald S. Baldwin,
"B" Co., 124 Maint. Bn., tod

filed a class action soil against
Intercontinental In Litcfifield
Superior Court, according to Mr.
Searles. "If they want to bring

.an action .against us, flne..tbev

roduc
New

obil
teel
adial
StCCl. tUUttftl
e la 1 popdar atees

White Stripe

70-14
70-14
70-14
70-14

GR 70-15
MR. 70-1&
JR 70-15
LR 70-15

tire so superior
design and • ,'
rformance it

a

Almond's Fuel Co.
~ UIDAVBST.OAKVlIiEt7MH»

1 u . 4 pjm. SM. 1 mm. -1

In

BLOW DRY CUTS
at

Jonathan
Coiffures< -

473 MAIN ST., WATERT
'274-5490' 274-5450 1

Mon. - Sat. • A.M. - 5:30 P.M.
Thurs. 'Eve "til f i

FANTASTIC
SUMMER VALUES)

A FEW COATS
ft RAINCOATS

PRICE
SLACKS

2 5 % OFF

of
Shifts-Skirn

50%
SUMMER HANMAGS

257o

BUCKET OF
BARGAINS

BATHING SUITS
CUlOTTtS-SHORTS

Z 50% f*

• . mwt%% SHOP

WATERTOWN
THOMASTON
ifTCNflEli

BIG NEWS!
OUR 5th ANNIVERSARY

SIDEWALK SALE! (
FABULOUS SAVINGS UP TO

Saturday, Juy 13tti - (KWi)
SliBday, July 14th~ (1-i)
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